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THIE ÏMARiT1IME PRESBYTERIN.,

'EACOREUOR & KNIGHTS
LIaT OF

!;EW AND RECENT BOOKS3.

1. "The Ilouselhold Lilorary et Ex-
Position," iruclndfing 1') Books
per vol................... $1 00)

2. '.Jacobus Notes oit the Gospels.
M\attliew to J ohn, in 3 vols. (per
à!ctt.) .. ..................... 2 25

3. "Evangelical Sutcccsgion Lea. 0
tures,by emiiient mcn.2vole.eachl 50

4. "Lectures on Joseph," by George
Lawson, D. 1)........... ... i 50

5. "The Englislh Reformiation," by
De. Ceikue.......... 50

6. "The Westui-onitcr Aseenbly,"
its History, etc .... .......... 3 00

7."Ecce Terra," by F R. Burr, or
'the Haadof God in the Earth . . 1 25

8. "D'Aubigne's Mfarlyrs of the Re-
formation," h y Rev. C. N. A.
Bnlkley, D. D) ........ .175

9. "The Mode of Chriâtiaii Baptisrn'
by Bev. Samuel Hutching8.i 00

10. -China and the Chine8e," by
Rev. John L. Nevius ......... 1 50

Il. "Life in .&laéka," by Mu's. E. S.
Widlard ....... ............ 5

12. A Peeket Sysiten of Theology 1 00
13. Hand-books for Bible Classes%.. 50

Tusi PRESBnvRIu.C.' REVI"w foir .Juily
is well 6usld. Thert- asre four leading

p7rRvDr. .Jamnes R.iclîarilà aud hie

Tbeo* .y, by? Prof. R. B. Welch.
Il. 1rh Prpertraining of in4~con.

verte", by Rey. T.S. J1amiltan. 7hie in
a paper en one of *the mopt important
au biects connected with Chu rth life auud
work. Were it ecatt*sued broadlcast in
tract formn it would do great, good. It je
one of the articles thati sholld be read
and etudied b3' ail.

III. "Melancthon" by Bey'. 'r. Schaff
A sketch of thelife and teaching 1) (f the
Great Reformer. The name and fame of
.th author ie a guarantee of the excell-

ence of the work.
IV. "The Religions. helief of Shak-

sphere" by Rey. James UŽ Murray, D.D.
These leading articles are followed by

twenty-five pages of "Notes and notices.
on important subjects connected with
Biblica tudy," after 'sshicb corne eigh.
teen pages of -Reviews ç%t Recent Theelo-
gical Literature."

THE CHURCHZ IN JAP&N7Lf

14. Sermons b yPilI'p Brooks .. i 75 1 Builtintothiefoundaton of anew ciurch
15. Bite f rom glinkbonny, or a tale 1ab Kornatsu, Japan, are two hirmdred

of the Mansa ............... I 50 e tone# which were thrown a.t the ch"is-
16. "'Aldersyde," a border story eft tiens, or into, their pemniss. by the

70 yeare ago ....... ......... I 50 1enemieR of the new taith. The opposition.
17. "Gertrude Ellersbe, a story of 2 bss not hinderéd the work, but ha@ rath-

years.............. .1 50 er, in other ways than thi% materisl nieth -
18Iogarth's Comiplete Works, 3 od, aitled in the estal-lishmient, of the

vole., illustrated ... per eett 6 00<) truth. The Chruchat Imabari, of which,
19. EvangelicaI Succeusion ... 50 the Kornatau Churc'h is an eut station,
20. Manuel ef Formns. rc-written and 1now numbers 230 members, and at a re-

enlarged....... .............. 71cent meeting of the women 130) were pre-
sent.

SUNDY SCOOL IBRAIES One of thc oldest Missionaries in Japan
1.7 'T RECFrIV El. expresses the opinion that .1lpan will ha

larg eupl cfahristian nation within ten yeare. An.
OLIPutA i.%, AN rnin';o- &Fiiîvu~ other Mittsioniary of long experience shlows

Edinburgh. fifteen yeare. Can it be wondered at,
Add.rss Orersthat with euch a prospect before them,

M.ý<CRkR.oR & drs the call for instant help, in ail possible-NI-,c( . Rjoi & N I-. ITways, is mneet pressing? Dr Davis writes.'
1'25 OR.tN"e'ILLE STR~EET, 'I think there jre Misaionaries on the

HALIFAx, N. S. i ondwhowill eethetinuewhenouruse-
finess, save in exceptional. cases will be at

- --an end; when the native Church will have
assumed such a position of strength and

'I lie ineunhership of the Free Church tndependence, that it can work better, ini
et ScotLand for the year ending May l5th mosi caïses, withont the foreign element
1834. nunubered W22,265, as compared than with it." Iut this is the tine when
with.114'604 et the correspoiding Gîtei forelga helpers are greatly needed for
lust year, and 314,27 at tii. sams date of 1 tSýq deveà@pnicttf native craugelical
1882, and 12,"429 et Mauy 15th 1881. uu,,,.ucues
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STATE 0F THE FUNDS
Aug. 1884.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Receipta to Aur. lot. .81 S2453 78
Expenditure.......(f nclading Bal.

of $618 48) 4102 35

Bal. Due Treas. Aug.lst '84 $1648-5-7
D)AYSPRING. AxNO MISSION SCHOOLSè.

Receipts toAuât. lst'84 $117 84
Expenditure ". <- including Bal.

Of »967 25) 2109 70

BaL. due Treas. Anglet '84 $1991 86
NIOME MISSIONS.

Recelpte te Auq. lst'84 $5,5988
Expenditure 611

Bal. due Treas.Âug.îst '84 $13128
BUPPLEMUENTS.

Receipts te, Âug.let*84 $2808891
Expenditure .4159 30

Bai. on hand Aug. lst 1884 $131964ï
COLLEGI.

Recelpte to Aug.lst'81 $2292 28
Bal. due Treas. May lfot 1884 $44929
Expendititreto Aug.lst,84 2»0 53 6M0 62

Bal. i ne Tres. Âug. lot '84 $4M0 34
AGEU A'ND 1.,:FIWW MtIZ18T5R

Recsl>ts to Aug. 1st*84
Expenditure

BaL due Treas. Auz.lt *84
naczirr FOR THE, MdoN'Tk OF

Foreign Missions
Daysprlng and Mission Schoola
Home Missions
g5upI.ments5

.. ged Ministers Fnnd
French Eraffllxation

P'171<fl
$139 12

M9855
5nS 49

JULT
8 162 60

43 78
2036
M3 16

M$479 64
16 75

170 28

- $3M88841

iMission Fund, and Supplemcnting or
Aug~mentation Fund. The questicn,
&hall they be united, bringa Up another
question,-viz-9hould tbsy b. united,
and this brings yet another, will it tend
to the promotion of Christs kindgoni tG
unite them.

The subject should be carefu11y consid-
ered so that at the meeting of Synod it
may be intelligently decided. It in net
woll that the vote should depend upen
hastily formed conclusions or upon the
psaing sentiment of the moment.

A feeling of sentiment may lead some
to decide at once in favor of uniting the
Funds, the same cause, may lsad others
without much considevation te oppose it.
Sentiment is ai wolt ini its place but it is
generally like the mornini cloud, and the
early dew, tanless it have sem.thing on
which te rest.

Taking first the Foreign Missions, vill
the union ef the Esstern and Western
Funda under ozcomoett.e help the
verk of Mimsions?

.One resait seems probable. The Rast-
eru section bas more misuionarje in the
field than the West. We have been fer
a longer time engaged in Foreign Mission
work. and our people bave had until re
c-ntly a deepor intereat ini the work
thon these in the West.

The addresses and reporta of the mnis-
uionanries are having thoir effect. Many
in the West are eeply interetted. in our

P. U. WCURGwOR Jtreaswr. work in the New A.bridéo and Trinidad,
and if they felt that thes. veretheirown

The Synod of the Maritime Proviacea missions sa we a ours the
wiii meet bye monthe hence. One im- liberality of thé West 'would ho
portant question before it will b. that of more fully dravu out, and per1.aps oa
nniting the TQnds of the Esaters and the whole more would b. j'reen to
Western Sections, especially the Foreign Foreign Mission work of the church

15tu, 10041.



228 THE MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN.

On the -bther band there are probabil.
itiea which look the other way.

Îýhe expense of working would likely
be increaaed, and thie ini two ways.

1. Judging from the puat action of the
General Assembly, and f romn what waa
said when this question was diseur- ad
at bat Asi4embly, if the Funds bco United
there will probably b. a convener ap.
pointed at a salary of smre $200 per
ainum.

The feeling that mout people have
when they give toniissions is that tbey
would like as mucli of the gift as is pos-
sible te go direz-tly to the work, and the
appointment of auch an official nhay tend
to close r-sther than to, open the streams
of liberality.

Furiber, f500 of 0cr agent's salary
now paid fromn this source. If a paid
convener b. appointed this wili be cut
off, and the agents salary will either be
reduced, or the $500 will bave to b. made
up from some of the other Funds and be
an additional drain upon them.

Il Committee meetings will be more ex.
pensive. At present if any matter of im
portance cornes from either of oLr mis-
sion fields, our Committe. can be called
together at a trifling expense. If there be
but one Comrnittee meeting ini Montreal
or Toronto, the members of Gummittee
frorn the Maritime Provinces cannot at-
tend at a cost of less than $40Oto $W
each, entailing a heavy expenditure on
the fund, beaides the toil and losa of time.

Or what is more probable, the meinbers
from the Maritime Provinces when the
time cornes will -,ay e»£k within himsclf,
"I think they c ia do without me." and
the whole matter will b. lzft in the bands
of the Western brethren, most of themn
very irnperfectly acquaiuted with the de-
tails of our Maritime Foreign Mission

Anothor possible result would b. that
owing te tho dificulty and expente of
calling a meeting of Committe.; matters
from the Mission Field requiring atten-
tion might b. allowed to lie over to, the
detriment of the work, whereas under
the present syst.m they eu be att.nded
to at once. It may b. said that this
could be avoided by having an exe.cutive
that could easily meet for business, but
this would be virtuatly handing over the
management of the missirnis te that ex-
ecutive and the F. M. Committee would
Le useles. Besides the Committee is
itself an executive, appointed by the As-
sembly te, do this work.

With regard te the Supplementing or
Augm entation Fund. There *are a few
facte which should be kept ini mind in
reaching a conclusion.

The Western Section of the Church is
is wealthier than the Euat. A larger pro-
portion of the congregations are paying
the minimum fttipend than with us, and
a smaller proportion require te Le aided
by Supplement. They have a amaller
work te do, comparatively speaking, than
we have. and more strength te do it.

The whole number of congregations in
the West is 573. The whole number ini
the Eaut 182.

The number of congregations ini the
West giving lesa than the proponed
minimum ($750) when the scheme was
launched waa 256, of these M2 were settled
aLd 33 were vacant.

The nurnber of congregations ini the
Est giving leas than the proposed mini.
muma was nearly 120.

The number in the WVest giving lea
than the proposed minimum was 45 per
cent. of the whole, while the num.ier
that gave the minimum and tipwards waa
55 per cent of the whole.

Fielda.the minimum wua 66 per cent, and the
Whetlier this transference of our miis- nnmber giving that amount and upwards

iion work to the Wùst wo,,;l hav-e the waa only 34 per cent of the whole.
'ffect of lessening thie interest snd contri- But some of these congregations, both
butions of our people, im a question more 1East and West that were giving leua than
easily asked than answered. 1 the minimum, will get nothing froma the

223



TH-E MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN. 2

Supplenteotixig Fund, for t,> get that &id
a congregation must give at the rate of
84.50 per-voînmunicant, <or per family if
the number of familice exceeds that of
communicants,) before they Cen get any-
thing from the fund, and many congrega-
tiofli if tl.oy do that will ris the minai-
mumn and upwai-ds by their awn efforte.

Thi'. however does nat materially alter
the pi-oportion between Eaet and Wet.
Af ter ail conditioný are fulfihled the
number entitled to receive aid in the
WVest ie 145 or 25 percent of the whole.
The numrber entitled ta, receive aid in the
Eaut is 84 or 47 per cent of the whole.
And if we count some congregations froni
whichi no reliable statistics have been re-
ceived for sonie tiane, the proportion in
the EZast to recei ve &id is etili greater.

It may be said that while in the Westf
anly one fourth of the whole number wil
require aiti, and there are three-fourthm
ta aid them, in the Eaet about anta-haif
of the whoie number wiUl require aid
leaving but haif of the who[e nu'nber to
gke that aid.

Or looking at it in another way: Ina the
West about $1.8,000 is required to level
aIl the salaries up to $750 and a nianse,
anad therc are 328 self.euetaining congre-
gations to do it. In the Eaut about $12,-
000 wili lc required to attain the sme
end, aa' 1v haif as much as is required
in the \\ e ,t, aaad about 98 cangrega-
tions to do0 i'.

Fromn thiese figares it is evident that
thcy-havc a very mrnch lighter tank than
we have to attain the inimrium. They
have attained it for the past haîf year,
andl can more eýasily anaintain that stand.
i.

A union of the two funde would be
the strougcî helping the weaker, perhaps
enabliug us to reach a statue in niinis.
terti.1 support, whielh we mray be a long
Unie attaining, is left ta ourmelves.

On the -ther hand if united the very
magnitude of the field may lead many ta,
relax their efforts and the desired stand-
ing may not be so eaeily maintained.

Further aur suppleirenting Fund while

we have not attained tl-a minimum ai
even $60 ani a manne, ije the long mure
growth of ymJrs and ie eteadiiy increaa..
ing, while ina the West the echeme in a
new thing and they have appealed large-
ly to tha'"- rich mien for the firet year.
This ie a mource of income which cauna
be depended upon for continvou support
Tho echeme will require a littie trne te
ta nettie ta its normal level in the West
before the aid which can be regularlyr
given ta, the weaker charges ca en
known. Sa fer as thefr ability je cou.
cernPd f hey can about as easi ly reach the
minimum of $750 and a manne, eP we cem
$60 and a manse. What their willing.
nees will be when the echeme deo-
pende upon the cangregational contribu-
tions for its support remains ta be prav-
ed.

Rev. Thamea Christie wha wes for sev-
erai yeaeà aune of aur missionaries in Trizk-
ided, and who was conipelled an accouat
of ilI health, to give up hie work there hms
entered the service of the Homne :,lission
Bc"rd of the Presbyterian Church of the
United Statem, ta labour in Southera Cali-
fornia. There ie probibly no place that
cauld ho found mare favorable ta, his
health.

Recent statistîc4 with regard ta Chre.
tien work aniong the Chînese ira New
-York and Brooklyn show that the rama-
ber erarolled ina the Sunday schoole of the
varioue evangelical dexoionratione durint
three months is about 1,000, with an av-
erage attendance of over 500, and ieaMly
forty commuuicante. OUIy three of the
schoolz or classes in New Yaork are more
then four yeais aid.

A Scotch preacher once Faid: "Yom
incver saw a wonian sewing w-ithout à
needie. She worald mnake but poor speel
if se only sewed with thrcad. Sa 1
think, when we're dealing wi' sinnere.
we maun aye put ina the raeedle o' the lau-
Aret ;for theà fact je there're eleepia' souni
and they raeed ta, b. wakentd up wI'
mametiling shur. But when we've gai
the needie o' the law fairly ina, we May
daaw as long a thrvad4 as we like o' Go&-
pie consolation after't",

2.T)



230 THE MARITIME PRESBYTERtAN.

AUGMENTATION SOHEXE. there are congregations at prement giv ing
SM0 8640. and $700. per annum,which ,il

On scierai occa.sions since the begin. they would contribute at the samne rate
ning o-f the eurrent year the attention of per cominunicantas is required froîîî cvery
the readers -,f the MARITIMKR P)RESBYTY- 1Supplemented congregation, would pay
Ri Asihait been turned to the New Sup le $1360. 01170 and $1710. respectively, it
menting Schcmc of our Church. lun (i ife. will be seen that the Church i. not ask-
fereut issues tho object aimed at by the ing au unreasonable thiug when Blie le
Churcli wa3 atated ;the need of a vigor- earneatly urging ail this clas of congre-
ous, universal, anîd sustained effort to at- gations to corne up at once to $7,50. per
tain that objet poicted out ; the terme annrtm anîd a manne. But not to fix at-
tipon which it is§ propoëed to give assis- tention tapon exceptional, cases, it mnay Ibe
tance to the weaker charges indicateil ; noted that the clama of congregationh
the principles whictî isîderlie thie Church's which may reasonably b. supposed to be
actiun atated ; nd the regu)ations which able to corne up to the proposed minimum
have been proposetl for the adminintr' - in somewhat large. Indeed of the 95
tion of tke funds explaiued. 'l'le last is- 1cougregations in the Synodl of the Mari-
nue contarned a statement relative to the 1time Provinces which are at preseni be-
preres of the movernent in t he Western l ow the $750. and a manue, 412 have not
Section of the Church, iudicatiug that no0 complied with the Assembly's Schemne

far it hias hbeen couipletely succe8sful; the 1 which reqixire an average of $4.50 per
Çomntittee in charge having been able for omumunicant, of which no fewer than 34
thé lait hall year to pày tu ail pastors of by fulfihliuîg it wauId be raised at once tuo
the weaker charges an amnount which the required amnount, sianply hy their own
made their saWay equal to, $750. and a effort, and withont drawing a single <loi-
manse per annuai, and to report Wo the lar from the general fund.
Assembly the accumiulation of a reserve Now ims it too much to expect that ail
fund of $17,000, as well as a balance to thette 34 congregations should at once
the credit of the ordinary fund of $1,323. take their place beside the 60 chargea

It need hardly he said tbat it je ex- which st present are contributin at least
tremely desirable that during the curreat the minimun ceoquired by the Âsésembly
year the EastsrL Section should take its as already stted. The effort niecessary to
place heaide the Western, and it in tay enable them Wo do so wvould ouly »e eqisal
put-pose i thîe present article Wo advert to, that required of the weakest chiare in
tu sorte of the condition'i which require the Çhurch before it casa receive a up-
to be fnilffllet' in order to tho attaiument plument et ail. And the benefits which
of titis object. Andl would resuit from their doing so are very

1. AIl the congrregati ons within the <ibyiotas. They would increatte the cona-
bounds which are-able by their own ef- fort and probably the ueefulnese of their
fortE to rcach the requircd minimum ptors. They wouid cuitivate the ga-ace
shioultl endeavour tu do so immiediately. of l1iberality. They wouId promote their

The prom pitude and vigour witla which own self respect. Th.y w-ould ruscue our
this clas of congregations reeponded We Section of the Churéh from the re-
the Churclia appeal waa one of the most proaoh of liaving twe-thirds of its pasters
encouragiaîg features of the mev~ement in paid a enialler sum for support than that
the. WVet. 0f the 223 charges with set- which the AstEemhly bas fixed lès the
tled pastors li that Section of the Church minimum for ail. Tbeyr woui] at once
whict were reported last autuiu as giv- change the proportion of congregations at

ning les% than the proposed mîiuiinum, or above the minimum, fromnoue-thaird of
abut, une third came up promptly tu the the whoie, Wo more than one-haîf. They

required amount, iimiply Çy an incraae 1would f urnish an inci-caee towards paitor-
of tiacir local contributions. The etrain 1ai su1pport of upwards of $4066., of which
which woîald be put tipon thiâ ciass of not a singgle ent would he drawn direotly
congregations in the Synod of the Mari- front the Supplenîcnting Fîînd. And huit

ie Pr-ovinces in the effort Wo rcachi thi15 of ail they would give ail impulse to, the
point woal, uot be heavy. In a few cae present movemeit, wiii would aîateri.
they would aîced te cota-ibute at the f:ane ally aid in caa-ryiîag it to té succesaful
averae rate per communicant as le re- issue.
quired fr.c Uc inembers of the weakcst To these congréeatiois, of whlh there
charge ln the Church before it can a- are one in the zresbytery of Nlirimi-
cuit-e a Supplement. In inany ca*es thcy chi, three in each of the L'reîIyteries of
wûîald net rûî1 nire to give îaearly sa oh Sydney, Victoria and Richmnond, Wallace
as that. MWhezi it is borane in id that z,.id St. .Jamn, four iii the Prusbytery of

230
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P. E. Island, five in each of the Presby-
tories of Pictou, and Halifax, and seven
in the Preabytory of Truro, we would
make ourfirat app. a]. 'Ie would renpect-
fully urgé thern by their regard to their
own welfare, to the. comfort of their pas-
tors, to the prosperity of the. Çhurch,
not to reat until this very pressing duty
has been discharged. Let the eiders and
managers:confor with .ach otherjand con.
suit with the congregations of which they
ar eofficiais, with the view of effecting
the, desired object at once, in which case
there can be littIe doubt that, if the mat-
ter be properiy gono about, thoy will be
able to report a spieody and complet. suc-
ces& al ong the lino.

II. Each of the congregations to b.
supplemented ought to exert itself to the

This is obvious f rom whatever point of
view the rnatter may be considered. It la
perfertly apparent f rom thie numbor of
congregationa wiiich wili require to b.
aidod. It can Scarcely b. expected, that,
in the meantime this numbor will fali
much below 65 or 70;i. e. a littie more
than one..third of the whole. It la equs.Uy
apparent from a conaideration of the
large sum which will b. requirod t. sup.
plement so many charges. Assumning
that none of the ,weaker congregations
wiil lessen thie arnount of their contribu.
tions froin local resourcest, and that tii.se
of them whicb have not hithorto attained
t. th4satandard laid dowu by the As-
sembly's re«ulationsý rt once come up
thereto.it will be necessary to, raise neer-
Iy $5000. or twenty*five per cent. more
than at present, even t. level up to $600
and à manse. and about .$12,000 or three
times ats mnucl ais at pre2ent to attain to
$750. aud a manno.

Now as this burden will have t. b.
borne clîiefly by the solIf.sustaining con-
gregations it is very clear that in
order to induoe* tbemn t. undertake icithey "iI require to have evidence that
the congregrations to be aasisted are ex-
erting thcmie1ves to the vory utiost of
their ability. There eau b. no donbt
that one thing which has greatly facili-
tated the. efforts which have already been
made to aid our weakcr chargea is the.
tact that for the. muet part the members
of these charges have doue so well uin
helping theniselves. Tiioso who have been
calied upon t. plead on tueir behaf
have always felt that oz4ejof the. moat
powerful arguments which. they could

u «ein suâtaiLag thei ple was, that
wrhile the General As8emb ly invariabiy
insisted on much congregations contribut-

ing at the. average rate of $4.50 per coin-
municant, i. e., an amount, ju8t twelvo
conta less per member than tho average
all over the Church, as a mnatter of fact
the rate per communicant of ail conZe-
gations which were supplemente 1 lat
yoar was no lesa than 86.92, while some
nf them paid at the rate of $7,88, Cnd $9,
and a few of thein as hîgh as $11. $12.,
and even $14 per member.

Notwithstanding this honourablo re-
cord however, it would bo a nîistako for
Supplemonted charges t. conclude that
they have already attained to a sufficient
degree of lîberality. Penhaps iadeed
some of thom aire doing about as well as
thAy eau be expected t. do at present.
But it will be uecossary for all of them
to bo coutinually aimiug at higher attain-
moents. Thero are some eight or ton of
those that have been Supplementedl ini
the pust which require 't. increase their
liberality, in order t. fulfil the condition
of $M0 aud a mnnue from local resources
so that under the now arrangenment
they nmay be placod on -the list at ail.
Thore are some four or five more of the.
ane cais, which have net reached the
roquired average per communicant. Aîîd
erhaps there may ho an elemený of

dngtir in the likeluhood, that some con-
greeatious may rest aatisfied with barely
fulfxlling the. required conditions. Now
against anythine -short of effort to the ex-
tout of ability, it will ho necelssary for
the. weaker charges carefully t. guard. Asi
the. rtifying measure ini which the spirit

ofsIîrliance ha. already been devcloped
liai been a most influential cousideration
in inducing the. rtronger congregati.,as t.
givo theni a geucroub assistance in the
past, sô the contirimous developiut of
the saine spirit will he uecessary t. secure
the contiaîtanco and increase of that aid
iu tLo L ture, to the extent that will ho
teq.Àired in order t. make the movemeut
at -11 succesful. The vigorous action of
the samne dlass of cougregations in the.
West, in well fitted to encourage the ex-
pectation that what can be doue by the
wcakerecharg-es§ in thc increase of self.
support wil b doue. It is cortainly note
wortlîy thnt the 14,j cozigregations mwhich
in that section of the Church, have r.-
celved aid for the past year have increas-
ed their own contributions for êtipend by
$3,565 per s.unum or ui average of S2M
fromn each.

In view therefore of all the. facte iuf the.
case we mako our&appeal with confidence
to the. weaker charges also.

WVc confident1ë auticipate tint those o!
thcm v-ho have not yet fulfiled th-i As-
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-'nyeconditiond for aitl-rcceivinig con- 'arace, even aft-er tiîoy haave fuifllil tVie
gregationsl will do0 Au) at onlce. 'ae cheriali utiles. conditions of the isuhenie, and %el y
the exî<e<Àatioaa tiait at leau<t Sottne of ciea<iy3 it is a riglat whicia the<y onit
tutose that ha% e iultilieai thuse conditions to have and tu exercaso watit the strîictu..t
will --vn~ :oitasîdoraidly boyoîad that ti<Ielity." It cati easiiy lw :-ceit thiat c.ifrs
point. VJo glial be diwippointed aind xîighit ar-se in whic!acah c~tua niaiy
grieve(l if a i4aingic .suppienaeaatd charge lie peifectiy able to dlu a gateat iJetai more
goca bavk iipuai iui record,evoîî though its titam the otiier conditions of thei mcerne
menîiers mLi,<ld aîut tiink thaamsolves roqirot., and yet Iel liipo-3ed to avait

rc ludecd b<% the termes of the regailatinns tlitonïeI1ve« of it!s l>eiiefti welee t
froua ilom.4 ;o, 'Hie quai ut sel f mit pport have fraitiiied theew conditionas It wihI
and al.i i>i thaftowias whiclî ail lie impossible howevcr tor alay of tlhena to
of them shouil ,bei-sit(!itly press for- (Io s0 if 1rcsbyteries exercise thear lpow.
ward. The greit, ohject of the whole ers, ai in.4iqt on a liieraiity iii propur-
achemle is tý' lit:1i the 'wcak iii on-dl that tion to ability, arad it la3 perfectly obvions
they niay b-cotie stroxig, and 1 we thiiàk jthat their doraîg su, mwiil very maaterially
that the fac. thaî t i-, the twenty.one tenad to the promoution uf the hast inter-

lears ofte axis!t<no of tue Siapplemnct. esa (if the 8che.tîe.
Mng S h 1n iii the Maritinio Provinces, E. A. M.\I

m average of une cougregation per.annum
has passed front the postion Of an aid- -

tceaviaag, to that ofa asel f sustaiîîing
cMarge iés no unworthy te.stimon,at ouce iPRESBYTZRIANISUI IN Ail-
t> the value uf the assistanice given, aud H R±
te the dipstofo congr-gatiome W <lis-
pense witih aid a-ý quickly as tlaey cani 11% REVN. A. B. DICKIE.

Only let t bevome iaacrcasiaagiy apparant
that a«ti ýte<l cotagregations are gros iag iThe 1Pa-esh)yt-criauî vongrega.iua <ai Anti-
in tiacir willitagness to help tlieniselvea', hrtiasionp-îivlCcethitn

tC Ot'in oniOt witît the I'reîbyteian

to ivethrn el. 175a tew fa ilîa.' were uainzei iîîtt a

Nor oîwtLîit l're8siîyter-ies to forget tîmat
jugt ait tiais poiiat iii the adainiuistration
of the schente. tue regulations of the As-

aeai.iauJ>se uiio thiii tue specifie
41uty *<)f exen'cising tiîeir jttdgiiteîît with
refeamcc to the maeasure of liiieraiity
maraifect i.y eaci cuaiýregaition tlaat ap-
plies for assistance. '2he inistaken idea

lm already gaineai sottie currcncy, tlaat
the onaiy thing requiredl of a weake~-
..hargc iii ouder to entitie it to a place oaa
the list oftàlll)litiaett,-l congregations,
is to fuiil tue ts 0 conditions of a inii-
mumn c' .ntribniit:ýot front tho congregaition,
and froua caria commIfunicaant.

fîtjrrî+u :. br i" a tiuirs] coradi-

tîte lr»Ita. tiiaoaigu v.iiich thte
.1p < Ila Ilstaaaajt thatt it ta cota-

trirtting ila proorton to its ahility.
Thu very lt.st regul~atioîa uf tine sehoaine
reA('.-thi 1i:'-i if ut Suppliîtented

coaa-euatua'. l' rurace oaly sitcla
chs-gt.' as htave 7 :,tr- d:ay callsŽ4 by
the people niai iaîlîactcîl hy the *Presby-
tci-y, aio .- i IN ~THE .1*4;.nENT OF TDE

a '>t:~u r 'e tilatiticd to a.ssist-auae ia
the -'up lat ti t.a !c'iiaiiistt-y." Titis regu-
latintu ci ,aa iviv Pi-cabyteries the righît
of e--aai t -taacoaagtis
withiu tht ta l)Utltt ai e utîtled to assist-

c -ngregation andl ina the m>1'ivt $pat- of
four iaîontis a pastor w-as settlel oN or
thein. Bot whilst the preseait cuit..a-ega-
tiou !îas oaîiy been laine years iii ex]m iîie
yot Preshyterianisna liais a solt -liat
atncienît liiatory in Aiherst.

The first settiers of the tuwaa camîe
front the North of lrelaîîd. Tiîey left
thein- ntive land ira consequeace of ha'y
taxes Nvichl they cou sidered oppreesis e.
In their adloptedl coun-, v they ubtailied
excellent iots of land, aui the soit heing
ferilo affîn-ded thecn tan ea.3y livehood.
Beiug an intelligent anal pions people
enjoying the stated oraiixaanves of religion
ina li-elanta tbcy keenly feit their spiritual

portnitty w-as nitlurdeid Jtctm o, iticetiiig
tugetîter on tue Salihath for the- worsiaip
of Gui, ani there w-as no miîaiter to go
ira anat break to thent the Brecad oi Lif e.

At onace au efforit wvas miade to secture a
partial suppîy uf preaeliing. A petition.
w-as drawa Up ntearly o<ae lauaida-cd j ears
ago settig forth thuir destîtution.A
gentlemn travelled front Anaherst t,<
l<ictou aud( cariie(l tue petitoa tu thae
late-. r Gc~n. The eaaaacst rcquest
for- eii)jply -,as coaasideted iýy the Doc-

ai-toiandr lic ma aaaîlXi ta to
~ caci thî'ee Sabbaths. Thte .Jouraaey
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was undertaken on horse-back, ani for landl (ounty, And ini somne lociities lit
imiles tiough the woods tic hue cotild New Brunswick, andl witlî earîîestiie.s
lie meeni. and zeal hoe entereîl upoti the work of

Enàjoyitîg the service« of a Pieshyteriaii gathering themi together. At livst hie
inii'ter whettéd their spiritual appetites met A ith discouragenents4, waR thrtaten-

and at once a public îîîcet.lîg was held. ed with starvation, and urgt(l iot to at-
At this mîeetinîg a certaini burn mas suh. tenip1 t buildling tip what w-as coiiiered
scrili-d anîd a petition drawn up aaking a most hiopeless cause. With great en-
that a iisiiter bo appo:uttetl to labou-r a- orgy ad (Ivotion however hie cuuoicue-
rnong theuin. This petition waa forward- ed hi@ work and had lie been spareil three
ed to Scotianil, but the people were dooin- years longer m-otld bave epent 50 * yeare
od disappointinexît. Oftcu the eariy xet- i n the rninistry at Ainiieret. f)uriîîg 47
tiers of t lis Province hail a fee hie re- years hetravelleol througb sunner's heat
spouise rcturîîed f roia their fatheritani to and winter's coud, undergoing tx.il* and
their earnest entreaties fur the sericem privation~s uinkiiowî to the premeitut gos-
of a ininister. Owing to lack of mens much Ieratioîî of miuideis9.
grotund was lott and other denominations On more than onme occasion bis life wa
uow occupy territory that should, have iniiracuouiy preserved wlici travelling

been ours. Anol though we have grown to perforun duty at distant stmtions. At
as a chur-cli yet if tlie last ceusus retturrs rega~lar intervals ho visiteil SLtnogue 23
be correct ive arc not niaking as steady miles fi ont Ainherst. li the early part
progres3 as we siiouli, we are muot as ag- Iof his ininistry lie travelled on horseback
gressive as aoreot ox ur sister chuces and was always accornpanîiec by his uog.
ançi hence hiave not made the samne ail- One very dark uigbt as ho wau reaching
vainent. %iGe;raanPort Elgiu bis (log showed considerabie

Iu the yoar 1792 Dr. Merei ginnuîeasinuem running backward and for-
visited Amherst. Ro founil tho people ward, andl at lengtb c'aught the bridi.
exceedingiy auxious to obtain a miflister rein with his teeth, MIr.-Clarke immedi-
and feeling much -diL-ppointed that there ately dismouuîteâ led the borne ialong te
was no rcsponse to their ptition. For the bridge and fotuni it carried away.
several years they weesilrle t destitute Mail he paid no beed to the clog hie would
and their earnest app lications to Scot- have been drowned, for the streamn wua
landl produceil nothing but sympathY. sivollen tg a great height in connequce
At leugth two labourera came out the of heavy main.
Revils. John Brown and bIuncan Rosa. The physical toil whilà là- enduré&
After their airrivai in the yeuxr 1795 a f h
Presbytery was formed cailed the Associ- coupe cd it iscourageii l. in lai
ate Presbytory of Nova Scotia. worT oftea led himn to, feel that he muet

curtail the aphere of bis operation.. On
At a meeting of the Presbytery inthe othçr baud when tokens of encourage-

1796 four cals were laid upou the table ment were givon him, hoe couuld net di.-
Mr. Rosa had a cail from West River and continue %isits ta, distant stations cnU
Princetoui, P. E. I. Mr. Brown to Lon- new congregations wore fou-med and oth-
donderry andl Amherst, Ho accepted the or labourera iàssociýWe with his. Alors
former, and declined the latter. So ?roat tban once hoe was offered congregations
was the disappointment to, the Arn nost in the United States involving lots toi!
people that not a few solil thoir farm% and groater remuneratiux, hiurho refuse<
and removed to, the United States and tbem, preferring Amherst azud surrouni-
othor districts in Nova Scotia. Iings. Though few in our church know
Severai years lapsed before a minister much of hlm yot we are not ta ignore hie.
waa settled. Though several ministers work for ho certainly succeeded to, somit
viuiteil tbem yet theme were frequent extent mn repairing breaches and gat er-
changes and each change rendered them ing fragenta of a chumcb ln the 1ocaities
weaker. in wich hoe labou.-ed. Thougb difficultie.

In the year 1827 tho Rex'. Alexander of more than au ordinary nature su-
Clarke of the Refomod Preshyterian rmunded bim, yet hoe wua not wi tiont
Chumch in Irelanil was sent out te labour tokiens of the Mautera approval and sonee-
as a nlisaionazy among tbem. Mr. Clarke timon felt cheerod amid bis arduous toi!.
was barn in the cou'ity of Dermy, Irebanil The foilowing incident wbich occurMi
in 1794, andI after reachizig Nova Scotia during a isitto Shemogue, ho evor me-
entercd upon his hbonre in Amnherst un- membered and of tour spoke of. Alter a
der great difficulties. Ho foundc a few great storm, bu left home on a Saturday
families of Preubytorianis scattered 1on horseback to fulfil ani appointment
through out different parte of Cumber- Trees were tomi np by the rota and Iy-
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in~ arom the track in anany places.
Wi-th great difficulty he wa& cnabled bt
travel and madle islow progeua. At one

ptae he found the rcad bUlocked by a
rge trce. With bit bands he broke of

several branches and sut.eeded iù getting
his horne under the trf e. Hi. coat bow-
ever was much tomn and being unfit te
wear on the Sabbath lie preachedI i» a
borrowed coat.

The toil and fatigue oi tliis journey
led him to resolve that this would b. hie
last Vizit te Shemogue. (ontinuing hie
journey lie reached tu. log hut where h.e

usallodeel , about twielve o'clock on
Sady night. As h.e appreached the

door h.e heard a voice and 'bfore lifting
the wooden latcb hie listened. The fath-
cm of the faxnily ba.d not retired to reet
but was pleadingmenetly and fervently
witb Od that the minister miglit ha
brought to theni in safety and tiat they
might enjoy the privilege of meeting te.
gther on t he morrow for thle worship of

GM. He at once said; I cannot give up
this people, and must viait them whilst
heath anid strength i. give» me.

Mr. Clarke continued to prosecute bis
labours in tbis wide field for mnany yea.rs.
Hie built not less than seventeen c urches
and contributed fr.mi hi.s own funids te-
ward tijeir erection. Before his death
the congregation was divided and two
labourer. were associated wiib him.

Hie died on the 18th Miarcb 1874 ae
80 years. His body sleeps in the. old
cemetery at Amherst about one and a hailf
miles froin the town. A plain but neat
rienument haa be.» erected over the
grave on which i. inscribed the fact that
his wife, who died several years before
hi»1 , w-as the first misaiouary sent to for.

cig parts by the Refonued Preshyterian
Ch rch in Ireland. H. resta from hie

labour. and bis works do follow hin.
Seventeeri months after Mr. Clarke'a

death a congregation was omranized in
connection wîith-the Presbytcrian Churcli
in Caniada. On the 25th Dec. 1875, Rer.
Thomna% Tallaeh was inducted over th.m.
Thc congregation wsas smal1 yet compris.
ed oome eamncst zealous ones wbo were
determined to succeed. Despite diflicul-
tier and discourafements. with aid front
th.eS plcmcnting fund adrancemacu
wau ma. e Steps were also taken toward
the erection of a churcli. Mmr. Tallach
continued pas tr of the congregati>n for
four &nd r. half yea", and rc nîoved on the
lset of .T uly ïssu.

He wag succeeede<l b the Rev. F. W.
Archihald who wai orlained on Januamy
1l'th ISSI. His nîinistry thougli short

was a buzy one. At first thie audience
ou, Sabbath numbç.red about fifty but
gradually increased. Owing to ill health
he was com pelled to tender is dlemiaion

which was reluctantly accepted by the
congregation and Presbytery on the 2nd
May 1882.

On the 29th March 1883 Rer. D. Mc-
Gregor was settled and is stili the pastor
of the congregation.

Since Mr. McGregor's3 settlement the
congregation bas increased rapidly. Large
accessions have been mnade this year: to
the membership of the Church.

A flouriahing Sabbath School is effici-
ently conducted with an excellent staff
of teachers, and an attendance of 80 or
90 acholars. The prayer mreeting le held
weekly, is well attended and not les.
tharà tweahe or fifteen take part in the
exercises. A suppleinent of $125 is îgien
the congregation, and $151.65 bae
raised for the sehemes of the church.

Amherst is one of the important con-
tres which we as a churcli should well
sustain. The town i. growing and now
comprises a population of 4,5W0. The
neat little ch urch is now conifortably
filled, anid another lot of land bas been
purchasd *so t.hat if reqnired. tbe build-
ing ean be enlarged. Some debt is rest-

ingupon the church but ini a short time
1-l b. wiped ont. In the congregation

few wbite >ieads are seen. It consista
chiefly of young mnen who are exoeedingly
active and energetic. The pasftor lives in
the hearts of the people, and is indefati-
gable in hiii labours.

The Amherst congregation has every
reason to thank G o and taire courage
forthe future. If the presentrapid growth
continue it will soon become a self-
snstainung con$regation, foi- witb ita

grwth there is increafe of liberality.
rW at has bee» donc in ti congregation
affurds a striking evidence of the beziefit
of our snppl.menting fund, and the
laecesutyof sustaining it weUl. Let the
strong hep the weak anid the "reter
will be our growth.

NEW EBRIDES MISSION.

Letter fromn Mr. Annand.

Ancisyunî, Xew Hebrides.
24th April, 1884

Dear Dr. McGregor.
I write this note te forward now by

the Dayspring on her Northern voyage
in hope that sh e may see some opportuai-
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ty of forwarding it to Noumea.
Thc Mîseiionary veseel arrived yester-

day, from Sydney alter a long and stormy
voyage. She hiu brought us a fair homo
mail, Arnong thé letters ie one from you,
but ini it you do not make any referenco
to our request sent on to the Board a
yeex ago, about our proposed viait bome
next year. 0f course 'eilence gives con-
sent' and conseqnently * nay see you
in the summer of 1885.

We received no mission good-. this year
and:no certain infonnacion that any are
co m in~

yUîou piease notify our many f ria.nds
uit home that wo are ail well, and have
enjoyed good 'health through s.nother
sununer seuson. The weuther wus de-
lightfully fine, until this month, vs had
a pretty hieav gale of vind lasting five
days-amot Unusual thing ini those is-
lands ut this trne ofthe year.

Sutue of our peopie iaves uied *ince I
lasi vroto e n and others have gono
away in 'labor veesels' I have ut prosmut
21 attending my candidates clams. There
he vcry little change ini regular work.
Since lut .ritngyou, weohave got our
church saetd, .vhich udds much to ite
appearunce and cornfort.

Wehboard lately through a French
-an of war, that the. brethiren on the
other islandz were well, nmrn of them
had been suffering vith fover, but tbey
wero again enjoyin'g health. Mr. Mur-
ray of Ambryrn je stili holding out, and
may bo premitted to labor for a trne
there. We wore somewhat dieappointed
on the arrivai of tho Dayspnsag boe to
eee that sh. hadl no pasengers on hourd,
excepting the captain'. wife. The Me-
lôren'. are not coming and Mr. Patoxi
hae gono home to Britain on a visit W.
have no letter from 1Mr. Roberteon but I
presume that wo shall50 se omothing an
the papera about bis inovements, and
when we may expect them back &ai to
the ialands.

Mr. and Mms Lawrio, our follow lab-
ores-s on this island, are veil.

It seema thit the. New itebridea are to
remain sheretofore, independent of a&l
civilizod govorumenta. Thse labo>r tra-
fic stili goe on. A vessel vas lately
boe from the. Huaiian Islands for 'lab-
or.' She tookawa thirteen from tiais in-
land. Tb2ywiTllhL for nearly four years
and poseibly morne of them vil neyer re
turu. Tus out population goes on de-
creasing.

Kindest gmeiff froin us botb to Mr@.
McGregor, youralf and faniily, pe well
as to ail our friends to, whom we cannot

nowrite. This note only is 10w (le-
bVatched te apprize you of our welfare.
1 urs in haute.

J. ANNAND.
EXPLANATION.

The letter acknowledged by M r. An-
and wue written on Dec. 7th, with let-
ters tc, Dr. Steel and te Mr. McKenzie,
giving accouints for tho year, and notices
of salaries sent.

On the l8th of Junuary I wrote again
giving statement- of boxes s4hipped near
the end of Decernl:ftr, with in'-oice of
wkat they contaied, but the boxes
thougzh sent by the A.-lan Line te Liv-er-
pool, and oonsigned te, aa Agent to for-
ward them by the firet Steamer to Syd-
ney were too late, and my letter by San
Frascisco, alào faied te reach Sydney i
time for the Duyspring.

W. learu by oxperionce, so hereafter
soich packages muet go in Noveniber, at
touet a mont e arlier than hitherto al-
thongh in fact boxes have repeatedly left
Hialif alster Chrietmais and cuugh. the
Dayspring about April lot.

P. G. McGaxGo.

TME TRINIDAD MISSION.

Extrucis from Minutes of Mission
Cour.cil.

Arouca, April 1l-14th.
Present, Messrs. Morton, Grant, Hon-

dri., Mcieod aud Wright and by invita-
tation, Rev. Alex. Palconer.

Mr. McLjeod roported progress ia
church-building ut Princestown. Mr.
Wright, having prerionsly obtaied the
consent of the. several members of Coun
cil to borrow money ai six per cent in-
tereet (with the expectation of ite being
raised within ayear by friends) to pur-
chase laxai Ud Luild thoreon a sehool-
hou.. in Calcutta village, reported that
hohad doue oand his; action vas ap-

ýprovod.
Mr. McLeod report.d that ho purceat-

ed al.of landvxith houmeon it, inLen,-
gua, for $80, in a more suitable place for
the schoolL Hi.. action vas approved,
and Mr. Morton was authorized te sigu
the deed of sale of former sehoul land and
bons» i lengua, the proceeda to be ex-
pended on the newly pum-chaaed preiniaee.

Mr. Morton reported the. complotien of
the Arouca scbool-houae and that the.
schoci viii ho'4 -mnerred to it alter Rest-
or holidays, an.1 that applications vii b.
at once made to have it pl&eed on the.
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bs8t of assqisted selîùoos, His action iliw accepteti. Mr. MCýILt4>d was appointed.
report were approved. Chairinan, anti Mr. rih' of

kIr. MIoi ton was aiithorizod tu beenre the Mièsion Council.
tam! f i sin Gi rernnîent inTacarigua aind!,
if hiý-_ timu' for 1884 he patts.l tu -

bui't 'iervn' i t'chocil-houite.
NI. Iran - p;orted the purchaso by Letter Prom Mi-. Morton.

lhinta rat' è.y shed at Plaisauc' Bridge
for achuool put poses, at SlI20, an i cost of Tunapuita, Api,30th.
refittiug at :~.'5; that the roofing of Har. Our new building at Ai quea m-as open-.
mony Hall t§chool-hiouse cost $105; tliat ed for publie worship 'an t lie 1l th instan)t.
the uew Oropouicla Churuh. cost $1119-86; The bouse was well filIed art Mir. lien-
that the materials oaf the Monkey Town dreo1 t oehasiti y îahn
achool-bouse used in eructing this churc, frio St Jo p av. ïei 20i.aci
realized $20; that he receivel for tis It wus a day of good cîneer The mail
uhurch the sum of 8498.59, lesvinga bal- bad arriveil on Saturday, birijintg word
anice of deht ona the chiirch of $422.26. Ithat my estimate of expentliturtc f. - 1884

Mr. MceLeod reported that the L. F. h ad been psaê; thus aiithorav,i tii in-
IM. S. of Durham NX. S. m erc prepared to crease of £50 sterling to e.xt< C i the
pay C50 or $00 towards Peone tnissionary work. This was hoped for if not -'onaS
.bject in Trinidad, and rserred the tmat- dently expected. But our topt-i %vent
ter te the Conucil, wbo agreed that '.%r. no furtber.
McL-eodi advise thein to psy it te the F.* Very charmng then waq toe cî
MU. B. towar(ls the salary <>t Miss semle the debt ou Tunapun.- buildings w-a. te

Mr. Grant laid plani of a new L iuee be imnaediately teioved. WVe at once
for the San Fernando Nii".ionary before. announced that the new buildiug would
the Concil. The Couincil, while not a- ho painted on the outside, sud that the
reedit accept any of the proposed plIanai profoeed. biildin, at, Ta=arima, junat
ntheir entirety. agreeui te ask the F. half.way hetWeen unapuna-an 1rouca.

.04. B. for a grain of two thoxs;and five wonld be proceeded with without flelay.
fhundred dollars, te huilaI 'a boue for the This new building will be yausbeti for-

ga. Fernando Miasionary. w-»rd as qnickli ' a oebe naxo
Agreed te autborize Mr. M orto-i tesp-

ply tethe F. M. B for a hldy-teacher
from Cana-ada for Arouca, it beînig expect
.d that the neces«aary funds w ilI he sup-

p lied mwithout applying te the Ya. M. B.
for a further grant for this purpose, and
irithout o4taitning any further aid within
tLac bounîs of the Synod o! the -Maritime
Provinces.

lr. (ýrant ieported bis intention to go
te Canada with his famly- accordiug te
previons intimattion- -abo.ut the enrd o!

ceeessary arran!genenitg for saîpply in bis
abmilue.

Vie following minute was pa.ssed:
M1lid4 C-oulcil, iii reference tû tbe depar-

Innc atf R.ev. K. J1 Grant, desire te ex-
press their appreciation of binaand of bis

Lbona- in thne Sta Fernando district of
the Canada Presbyterian Mission to Euat
ludion immigrants in Trinidad. and hope
that .-e antI bis family wilI ho mucb bene-
£te,' .y the furlough, andl in the Prnvi.
dencu of Gtd retura in dlue time witb re.
nevred vig<ar tu rusunne bis laboura.'

%Ir. Crant tendereil bk re!zignation cf
the Chaîrmansbip of the Miseion Councal,j

wlii.was accepted. Mir. McLcod ten-,
derel bis reâijgnatiou of the Secn-aiary-
uaip of the MIission Council, M hicla mas

of the approacbing wet seamon. The tond
bas been given by the goverrament on
favourable terme. The buildint, will
stand in a long laro iage un the
Royal Road. ForP sae lie in a çiircle
around it and there is a railway station
about tbree minutes walk from it. Ope
of theae foin, estates, Orange Grove, bias
a population of 500 Eûst Indians. Oùt it
Miss Morton,assisted by two natives con-
ductes qSnn'.ay schoolc which bas an at-
tendance of about forty.

But a scbool on an estate will neyer
draw the cbildren frim other estatei and
only te a linuted extent from villages-
WVe need te get a tacutral ground te jet a
good attendancie a-, week day sehools,
and the same remark holtîs true of f
building for ser-vices for adulta.

This% is the bus;y easo.n wben men wo k
bard and long. Tere in lf0 marked in-.
crease iu the atteybdance at te regular
services, but in going out améoug the peo-
ple there s&"ma te bo an increaseil inter-
est in the story of our Saviour's love and
this, perhapi, more markedly aznong thbe
women than ansong the men. Oh that
the awakening and quickenin Spirit
-wond corne dowvn te convince o satn ani
lead tben.;ýlost souls te seek for mercy'
I am happy te re-port thst latterly the
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improvement ia my hoalth han heen more
marked. My strongth haa in a large
measure returnod and but little of xuy
cough remains.-J. M.

Extract of letter from Mr. McLeod.

Our ordinary work is going on as usual.
Tbc mission families ara welI, as fa.r as

I know.
The low prico o! sugar is weighing on
prpeors, plantera and shippers.
niewet season is drawing near.
The chureh st Princestown is now be-

mng oovered in. I ptcrciased the roofing
yesterday.

Mr. Morton spent Friday nig ht with
us, heing down isupp1yigSa ernando
for Mr. Grant.'

Mr. Wright writes from Couva, April
Iôti: 'At CiMomzia, lantweek, I met
with ratier an unusual experience. I
wau holding a wayside service with nome
Brahmins. A creolo came along and
rudely snatcied the Testament out of
my bhd n comrnenced brnguing the

poplu.. I tId him I woula not have in-
erulon. Ho te ver abusive. I

ola *i ewi on or I would take le-
plstops. The Cooliec were anxious Ihat

I should permit hem le 'hch 'im.' Ho
went off. One of the Coolies said te me,
'Sahib, did God make that mon?' I thinkr
1Imay safely say that I have the confi-
dence and good wilof the Coolies in
Couva. The plantons too I find very oh-
ligingsud generous to me and to the.
-work. Mr. Cirânt is going homo. I trust
ho will bave a good passag and much
sucous. A now hous for hlm in an ab-
solute neceSily. I question if Ihere are
many who would go on, year after year.
suffering as ho bas doue, the inoonven-
ionce and danger of living in a bouse
where you can tsar down rotton jtuff
from the borns by iandfuls, and h a
cane dislodg th. end of the r I

hop I :"glt nwbous".'
Our wiI remmbertiat the

Genoral A ssemhiy bas voted $2M0 f rom
lie fund of thc Western Section to build
Mr. Grant a new houa.-

UNOFPCIAL GEEA YNOZ
Or TRI KIFOliK CH-URIR

07 IANCE.

Bv TRE Rav. HL Lusi»î., M. A .
TbisSynod met on lie i lhJune, in

tbemicturesque and historie town of Nan-
tien. The Synodi consisted of eighty sov-
on members delegated by the twenty one
local Synoda which in their twenty cir-
curnscriptions oover the whole territory
of France and Algeria. 0f thoso eighty
seven members, seventy-eight were actu-
ail y resent.

The clergy and laity have &bout equal
representation. If an odd numaber in dole-
gated (rom a local Synod, the laity gots
the a.dvantage. Not a fow of the lax
members are amoL7,St the mont devoted
effective,and belo ved members of the
Synod.

Thero are 590 <'officiai" parishes in the
Reformed Church. 0f thege 419 churches
or "«evs.ngelical minoritios," have adher-
ed to the Unofficial Synod. Thus the
streagth of the Church lies with the ev-
angolicai portion; and the numnber of ad-
hesions gradually inercasea. It in not to
ho inferrod tbat the romainder are ail of
the rationalistic sohool, for thore are a
certain number of pastors of evangelical
sympathies in that remainder who froin
fear of division,from tixnidity of t-emper.--
ment,and other causes have not yot giv en
in their adhesion.

Every morning before the Synod forma-
aily opened thora was a prayer meeting
for half an hour, with short <pjrayers by
the brethren, sometimes cRdon by
name, sometimes ris7n spontanecusly to,
lead the devotions. Thi waa mingled
with bris! resdings from Seripturs by tho
Moderator, occaaionaly accompanied by
brie! words of failli or exaortation or
gratitude. Duriuig the meetings of Sy-
nod, a large folio BÉibis, placd on a re-
volving sisel on the desk of the pulpit a
boys, and hehind the platforni, stood,
opeu tovards the assembly ; it dominat-
Adthe chnrch,and wua ths true and visi -
hie aigu of the principles and açirit of
the Synod. Beiow it waa the p atform
occcupîed by the Moderalor and the froc-
iy eiected secretaries of the Synod. Be-
fore the platform stood the "T~ribune"
which, in serions discussion, every speak-
er iad to occupy, thus asuigth&t a&U
should her-a litaI net unnworth o! cotn.
aidoration b y ourselves. The public oc-

cu id the. deoply-recessed savo 11k. gai.-
leriet te right and loft. The. Protestant
ipublic are not numerous in Nantea.. The
inarvel is aller tie cruel perseoutiona
through wiich they paased, not that they
are few if tioy exist t aIl

As regards the number of Protestants
in France pnerally, it in iiow estimated
at six or eight hundred thousand. 1 re-
iermber lie time when il used te ho
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placed as higli as two millions. But that
prubably waa far above the trilth. It
muet lie borne in mind that whicii France
lost AbIace, itiA Protestant Cl,,urlch parteil
,witlî enme three hutidred couigreiation8.

Th- work uf the Syîîod ia cunlducted
with .tcit t te d detail. Committees
are.4 lioinht, ztt tho cunimencernent, to
whielî îiuesîuisis are referred, and on
evory tierjous matter a report is givo.i
leading up to a 'coueclubiori' which is pro.
posed as the dtliverance of the Syiiod.

]K. SPUiRGEONIS JUBILEE.

A great event has been the celebra-
tien of Mr. Spurgeon'a jubilee. Tis sum-
mer lie attained bis fiftieth year, a.nd the
event was marked by a demonetration tif
affection and appreciation on the part of
thet nuafieriiUs friends and admirer" of the
popular pauior. The celebration of Mir.
Spurgeon'a Jubilee einbraced two nicet.
inge an the Metropolitan Tabernacle.

A meeting of te Tabernacle church
and ongregation waa heldl on Wedne8day
-i less formai occasion, which wan charac-
teriaed as 'a sort of family party.' The
Tabernacle, whieh, seats over 6,.-
000 persona, was idlled, and the proceetl.
inge were of a aiost enthusiastic charac-
ter. Mr. Spurgeon presided. snd when
bo appeared on theplatfterm lie waa greet-
ed with mncb applause, accoînpanied by
wavang of hsndlkerchiefs. Three genera.
tiens uf the fanily (wrhose pedgree ap-
pears to be tracable to the year 1662)
were on the platforni-the father, the

'R.ev. John Spur&eo, a hae old gentle-
Man. a re4ired Congregationial enitister;,
the brother, the Rtv. J. A, S'purgetn, ce-
pastor at the Tabernacle; an d the son,
the Rev. C. Spurgeoaî, a pastor at Green-
wich.

àtrs. Spurgeon, îaov reatored to health,
occup.cd a a-caLt in one of the platfonn
peu-s. Thie platform wa.s crowded with
represeittatives of the différent institu-
..oiis iii eonuecticpu witb the fabernacie,
which, according Le a lengthy liât read
eut daaring the evcning, comprise a MLUIS-
ter.' college, an ciphanage, alniehouse,
a bo>-k fund, a colportage as8oriation, an
evaii. -.:h*tic association, and quite an, ar-
ray of missions and S un(lay-utchot)l-q,

»NIp. spric.EtON',Aris
-Mr. Spurgeons 1 a adre-as was brief, and

wax miade carly in the procoeligs. He
01.r11 lie waa overwhelnicd in zriatitu'1e,
sud buricil1 in naercy. l'ie lîlessilig mwhîch

thet M.etrepolitan Tah)e, naule lid enjoyed
for sqo many yeare mnu4t lbc oîîtirely at-
tlibuted tO the grace ot God, sit Cod4's
Holy Spirit aunong thein. Thu.y liail le-
lieved ina praýer up to the hit; they had

1not pra.)ed as they oughit to, lînt they
lied se pîrayed a3 to prevail. He owe-d the
prosperity lie haod hail in pri'aohing the
Gospel of Christ to the Co2pel lie had
preached. (Hear, hiear.> Th'lere were
somne who would have it that tliere was
somethillg particular ahurat t1ic nMan; but
lie begged to ssy that there %"ai iothiing

t particular &bout the mnu that could se-
count for hie leng-continued eut;ees8.

rhe Amnerican criticn, who w-cre verv
soute, did flot acconnt for bib sbuccea on
the ground of eratory, asscrtiiig that
they had scores of botter preacuis in
America--(laughter) -but they crutd it
wa.@ evident hc preaehed the Goipel as
t he majerity of their celebratel mn did
net presch ie. t CLetro.) He had tried te
ineloctrinate bis dear friends with &lhe doc-
trines of grace, whereuf that of substitu-
tion wa8 the root of the resdt.

He wiehood detath to fime preachua , and
that the words of mau'e wisdom s¶îould
h. broug.t to nought. But when allelse
fel, thas woraldeta.nd-God'a good will
to inu, sand Hias severeigu choice of Hie
own people. His congregation had been
fed with the pure gospel of God. He did
flot believe that the dry, dead gospel of
some men would have touched their
beartsA as Hie goppel..

As to his preaching, Mr. Spurgeon
humorou.aly reniai ked that lie would not
go across the treet to hear it; but in this
le ea.id, lie diftered frnim botb big wife

Mr. Moody. The welI.known evangeliat
aaid a tew words bc-fore attending bis
miusion on the Tlîamea Emhankmient
Mr. Moody represented hiniself ns mucli

Iindebteil t0M 1  Sp'îî-geon, So'on afrer
h le wss con rerted-25 years ago-he said
lie waa trre i d ra ing 0t a ' ung

Mr. purgeon, he cje over te Englanld
in i Sui, and tne first place he carne to in
London waïg the Mietropolitan Tabernacle
and he followed Mr. Spurgeon up te the
A gricuitural Hall. He did flot expeot
then himfeif to lie a preaseher, but after-
wards lie set to work hima-oIt. In 1872
lie again visited tho Tabernacle, and bad
bx-en ince maany tumes in it, tanad nover
%vithout a ble8siig te hi8 seul. He had
been a reader of MIr. Spurgeen's serinons
for the Luit 25 years, and wbat had cheer.
e d biq heart was tbat they givc no un-
certa:in Pound. (Cheer,i
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A list was theu read of bodies ini vari- 'slirnplicity and for-c4e5 ? i-i a rnier
ens partzs of Great Britain, anîd also iu adaptud to ail classes, more especially Vo
Caada, the United St.ates, and France, Ithe nia-.qser who ueeded Vo ho instructcd
froin which addresse,4, telegrains, and re- inVthe ulemoi&ntat ri prinoipleâ of Christian
soliitiovs of congratulation liad been re- truth. Heop -k floin expericuce hlav-
ceived by Mr. S ur eon Ad dressen ini heard Mr. Spurgooi' preachers at
were presentet? to M1 r. Spurgeun fromn the différent tiines at special services ini the,-
u'hurch, the Pastors' College, ani the atres. The Spurgeonic tityle of preachi-
Sunday-ac*îuol, and froin soutie French ing as a colluqulal mode of addrcrrsK a-
P'as tor. boundlitg, after the mariner of oui- Lord,

On Thur-lay tho celebration of Mr, Iin illustration and parable.
Spr8 u.JblerwV~teacod The masses did not like âtiited sent-

edassezably, aboat 5,àf00 in numaber, Vo ences, long peio0(l or big %vords. or ela-
the Metropolitan Tabernacle, and the borate efforts of oratory; but they likel
welcorne given Va the great preacher when a preaching that went to the heuart, that
ho made h is appearauee was as on the directed thom Vo the love of God, and
nighit previous, of a most enthnsiastic de- told of a personal Saviour. He admired
scription. A letter of congraV.ýation Vo, ',r. Spurgeon for his humility and for
-Mr. Spurgeon was annou ced to have bis consistqncy of doctrine, x 1à.ch wvas
beoit received f rom the Prime Minister, Jesus Christ and iin cruciêied-
but as Mr. GladL;toue had mnarkod the A great nuinher of preachers in Vhs
miësive «pri%-ate,' its oontents were not present day, bcth in the Church of Eng-
revealed. Iland and in many Neuconforxtist bodies

THit E,&RL OP SU.- Y-SUY 'never mentioned hell Vo eum polite.'
He wisbed Vo God they would mention

who v-as received with applause, and it a littie more. Tbey Valked excessive-
m-ho opoke with a strength and clearnesa ly of the love of God, s.nd sa.id littie of
of voico which reached overy part of the the fearful issues awvaitiug the inipeni-
vast building) said that, this being the tent.
~fltieth birthday of their admirable anid As a mani, Mr. Spurgeon vas one of
invaltiable friend Charles Spurgeon, it the moat admidrable, amiale, loveable
was rlght, it was indispensable that he feliows hie (the sari) ever kaew ln the
should have the test.imony Of biB conl wholo course of bis life. What.ver Spur-
eregation, and ho had it-(cheers)-but geon wais in private that lie xias ln the
iV was equally rlght and indispensable pulpit, s.nd what ho way in tke pulpit,
that he should have the Vestioeony of that ho was in private life; and a Iinter,
outsiders like himself. (ifear, hear.) jbetter, honester, nobler m-.» nover exist-

Mr. Skurgeon, stood as a marvel ije- ed.; Thsy oeuld noV wish bim %nother
fore Vhemn. 0f his 50 years, no fower jubilee, but tbey conld wish that thé reot
than 31 had been spent in the umiistry, Of his tif. m.lght ho apent according Vo iV.
wbiels ho bepan in'his nineteenth .year. beginning, inereasing in usefuinous, in
Hqm had continued« Yhat lie was when ho depth of feeling, ini powerful preaohing,
began--a plain, true, irnp le Man, noV a nwnigsns ht an at,

uffed up by sue,,eas, but ratb -r hum- as thes path of the juet, migbt shine more
bled,' and anima t o prese forward in and more unto the perfect day.

hienoble.,caroer, which rod in Hie moat
nierciful providence haît marked out for Addresses worm thon delivered Ly Cani-
hlm, for the benefit of mankind. He(the on Wilberforce, Mr. William McArthur,
noble lord) wanted Vo tell theni wbat and other speakers.
they outsiders Vhought. Mr. Spurgeon exprsssed bis thanks

The numeroos inistitutions thaV ha'i a- and explained that on this occasion, as
risen arotinil the Tabernacle ahowed what tome of Vhs contributors had gubscribed
a powerful administrative mind their on condition that Vhs money shou!d noV
friend possessed, and, constructedasthey b. handed over Vo soni.o institution but
had been by hls genius aud sup'-rindendL- retained for hi. personal use, hoe feit
ed by kii care, they were more than bound Vo accept a portion. When £6,000
enough Vo occupy Vhe minds and hearts was presented Vo bum on Vhs occasion of
of sore flfty ordinary mon. 0f iH tIres. of hi. silver vedding ho returned the
institutions, Virat ln whîch Mr. Spurgeon whole for thre benefit of tho Tabernacle
shone thc biightest waa the college, and alms}'on.es, and afterwards received ap-
he (the sari) 'rndertook Vo gay that bis plications from various persons wbo
worthy friend had produced a larger wanted the money. 11e gave notice thaV
number tItan any one else in the country such applications would be equally futile
of men Vo pretoit the Word of God in it-. ou the present o.-casion. 0f the itum ho
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now gratefully aecepted ho abould return
£i,000) for the, Tabernacle Housie; make a
contribution t, St. Thomas'. Hoopital,
f rom wîiieh some of tiwir people had bon-
efited; and dispose of £1,000 towarda
various phsilanthropic objecta.- Englh
Presbqt'priail.

A SERMON TO SEAKEN.

The (7eîtury for June gives the follow-
igas the êubsance of a sermon hy

Chaplan Joni B at Sailor's %u,, Harbour
on Staten Island. 'Let go that stemn lne'
wus the text :

1 once atood on the wharf watching a
brig get ready for ses, began the Rtev.
Mr. Jonea. The top-s'la and courses
were iooscd, the jib bnng from the boom,
aud the halyarda wero atretched out ready
to run up. J uatat tins moment thepilot
aprang from tbewharfto tho uatreck,
iuquiriug as ho did so of the mate in corn-
mand:

'Are yon ail ready'
'AUl roady. sir,' aaid the. officor.
Thon came the command:
'Stand by te i-un up that 'ib 1 Hnda

by the head hi-aces ! Cast of your hoad-
faut, &nd stand by aft there to let go that
atern-line ! Lct go ! Maan tbe top-s'! ha!.
yards-run em' np, boys-rua 'em up!1
t)oes t ho jib take ? Han! over that star-
board agheet !'

Sho pays off fino--there ah. goos,
and-'

'HilIoa ! Hilioa! Wbat's the mattor!
What's faise there ? Starboard the hein!
Starboard ?' abouta the filot. What
bolda ber? la there asyttýng ait there!?
Wby, look at that store-lino ! Hoave it
off the timberhbead ! Heaveoffthatturn.'

'It's foui ashore, sir !' says one of the
crew.

'T., a cnt it, cut it !D'ye hear? Nover
mind the bawse or Cut it before the
looes ber way.'

Bv this time there was a taut strain on
the bawser. A aeamnan drow bis aheath-
knife acroas the atrands, wbicb soon part-
ed, the b i forged ahead, tbe sails wer
i-nu u p an'[ trimmed to the breezo, and
the brig Billow filled away.

So, too, when I eee mon who bave ira-
moi-tai souls te Bave bound to, the world
by thie corda, the hawser, of their ains ;
then I tbink of th.at scene and feel like

cygot: . ather in your bresat-lines
amyi bauluout from the' tle shores of de-
struction. Fly, as Lot from the gnilty
S34,dom ! 0, lot go that store-lino.

TUBY SHALL SHINE AS STARS.

I do not know that Mary wus a atrong-
minded women, or tbat she was woaithy
or beautiful; perbapa ahle did not move in
the best society; but there isi one thingI
do knoîv-ahe could love. Wherever the
gospel of the Son of God is preached that
istory is told out. I suppose Mary forgot
ail abont berseif, but sabnoved tbe Ma&-
ter and elbe poured that ointinent out
npon hi. Bighteenecenturies have roll

eaiýaybut thbe name of Mary of Beth-
anIy ls as fresh as ei-er it was. 1lsuppcse
thée is no women'a naine no fresb as hers
except the naine of Mary,. the mothor of
tbe Saviour. I cau imnaginc ame mon,
wben Christ was on the eartb. propheey-
ing tbat that story would be told in the
nietoeth contury; and flot a mas on the
faco of the earth would bave believed it.
We look back on the days of miracles,
but wo ioi-go: wo are living in tue nays.
of miracles. Misaionary societies in New
York and London have put the %tory o!
Mary into two huudrod and fifty lan-
guage;, and bave sent ont millions of
copies of it. That story will live as long
as tbe churoh of God in upon earth. She
made ber na&me immortaib tat one act.
Notldng you do for Jeas Christ is ami!!.
We want to.day mon snd womon who
are wiiling te do.
.I supps if thoe poters had been liv-

ing inthedUys of Mary, and heardi on
the streets of Jerusalem that ah. had
broken that alabastor box upon him, the.
would ot have thought it was w=~
noticing; but it bas ontlived evory thig
ol»a that took place thea. If tbey Mai
seen that widow cast those two mites into
tho troaaury of the Lord thoy would have
said, -Thore will b. no one in Jerasaloi
that will car for that.'

But seel Eighteen centuries have
rolled away, and that atory bas iutlived
every thing else tbat occurod there. -- D.
L. Moody,

A HALLOWED SAIBBATH.
T'ho benig influence of a hallowed

Sabbath wiI diffuse iteeV &long the week
will aweeten the atrnosphere of your
home, and tolluts tale of bieasing in
domeetie harmony and growing indoor
omfort. It will send yon with aiastic
stop and a clear calin head, with peaceful
conscience and unruffled t.snper toyour
Monday morning's employ. ItilkeP
a sharp tbora ont of your dying piilow;
and if itlead you tothe tomb ofa i-en
Savionr wil mr-1o than reconcile you te
your own -J t Hamiton, D. D.
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ChiM~a
LETTER FR01 A PASTOR.

My Dear Children.-
You are always interested in the Day-

sprig, and show% your interest every year
by col lecting with your carde for her sup-
port. For the -past 20 yea±rs you have

"rovded money to keep ber afloat, and
three times a year she now visite ail the
missionaries in, the New Hebridea.

-1 1-WC e.. cok 01 cr %a, ay t
Sydney, she called at New Zealand. The
Presbytèrian Church ini New Zealand is
engaged with us in the great work of con-
-yorting the heathen in the South Sea Ta-

lai.It was thought that the Sabbath
Schooi children and the friends and sup-
porters ot O1 ie Day Spring would like Vo
sec ber. In the month of Feurvary she
arrived having on board five natives o!
the New Hebrides, who read and sang *i
their native language, Four of the.n were
men, and one a wôrman, and ail who, saw
thein were much interested in them.
They were shown xnany things which
surprised themn yery much, and not les
than 1300 children aud adulte came Vo
soe our mission veasel.

Te firet Sabbath after ber arrival there
mm& a gathýqring in a large hall at which
3000 chiidren nicely dressed were pre-
sent. This was a new siglit Wo the natives
at whiv'h they gazed witb intense interest
and were net a littie aatoiiished. In their
own land no factories have yet bec» built.
Thcy were taken Vo, visit, one in New
Zealand, and it was Wo themn a wonderful
sight. To see the workmen piacing tue
raw wnol inx.o the inachinery and iw.kin git out fiuished cloth, both amused and
surpziaed thein.

Agret Inany childrcn paased Vhrough
theDaysapring's cabin,whilst aïe remain-
ed at the wharf. The officer, were very
polite, treated themn kindly and expIai»-
ed evcrything they saw. And altbough
a great number of young persona visited
ber, yet they ahl beraved well. Nothing

was hinjured and noV a singlu article was

Perhaps nmre of you ask what good
will resat froin the trip o! the Day

Spring laLst winter to, New Zealand. The
natives would go back te their homes
telling of the strange tbings they saw
and Of thec kiud"ness of the people. They
woild see whiat the Gospel bad doue for
the land they had visited and b. able to
tell their own people of ite blessed effecta.
Being intelligent a.nd ready to, notice and
talk of things and objects seen, they
would bave wonderful stories to tell after
reaching home. And then thé people of
New Zealand will now be maore interest-
ed in the Dayspring and the work in
whieh ahe is engaged.

Theee five nativea,chuildren, were speci-
mens of the change wrought in the hearta
of nome of the poor heathen in the New
Hebrides. Through the laboirs of our
missionaries ceupled with the working of
the Holy Spirit, the change wua wrought.
Yor6 money and prayers also helped in
this work. Your efforts assistediturn-
ing thein frorn fierce cannibaUi ito peace-
fui and gentie christians. Just think of it
a few years ago thé people of Erromanga
were ail heathen and sowe of thsm mur-
dered our missionaries, now on that saine
isle you will see the natives sitting un-
der the trees reading their Bibles. Have
y ou noV mucb Vo encour"ge you te work
for the Dayspring. la ahe noV engaged
in a noble cause, the missionaries could
not do without her forshe greatly ausiate
them in their work.

In the paut yeav you contributed well.
The aura of $1216.66 in your proportion
of her maintenance. Try an d se how
much you can do this year with your
carda that the knowledge of Jasus may
be .bpreat inihauulna W'ilit yen
raine on your carda also assiste in sup.

po-igtemission schoo'às in Trinidad
ofwhielàwe may say somL -hing again.

D.

NEW HEBRIES 11iSSION.
Letter fromn Mr. Lawrie

TO NORTH LUITH FRRE CHUP.C1 VABBATH
SCHOOL.

Aneitynm Die. 6th 1883.
My Dear Young Frienda,-
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It always warnis iny iîeart to lîcar
about you, becazi it was whiha trying to
ioa littie werk for Jex3us ini the Sabbath
schoni, that ID Iwaîhi iiu sortie uciastre
prepared for rny woc*, arnong the pobr
natives of Alieitylim.

1 kxiom that you have ait jnterest iii
the Dttyxprinq. To shiow what a blessitîg
elhe in to us nisoins 1 inay mention
that, apart from v'isitora brought by the
1h»y.prnq, we 'rxvc oxxly beexu vis,;ited c~t
our ow-nhouse by three qtrangers ,during
our residence of neariy tive years3. The
first was a (Geiman, the second was a
Duitchman, and the third was an English-
man. By thie you ean sce the great bene-
fit you confer hy helping to keep the
DI)(WAprW, alloat, briging »xew mission-
&ies, new stores, new books, ani ever-
welcomed letters.

While there ham been. a gu-cat deai of
aickness ani death arng1tho natives this
year, as a farnily we have been kept ini
good health by a ioving Father in whom

'WIîy don't yoti keep it?' askcd a by-
etander.

'I'e got % .oott andi a badi nan hcere,'
maiI the mIglieu, Paintiung to his breast.
'fiîd the good man say; 'It i., not mine;
give it back to the owner.' Trhe bail mari
Bay: *Nevcr nindi( , yotu got it, aud( it i:t
your owxi, now. TIhe good maxi say:
'No,, no! yotu minut not kcep lt.' So I0
don't know what to dIo, and 1 thiuik to go
to sleep: but the good and bad menc keeptaiking ail xîight, axid.troubie nie; and
now I'lrixîg tho inoney hack 1 feel guîod.'

Like the old Indian we have ail a good
and imd maxi witlin. 'lie bafl naxi is
Temptatioxi, the goo-1 titan is Conscience,
and they keep talkiu for andi &-ainst
many thing3 that we dfo cvery day. Who
wins?-Th' M-inxr bd

BEAUTIFUL SYMPATHY.
we tru2t. 1A iittle girl wexit to hier Sabbath

On Sahhath la9t, when 1 carne out of school, and when suie cone hot-e lier
the church, a fine youxxg maxi, whose mnothes asked hier what site had doue at
naine irî "Natauarnui," camne to me and school, and in the simnpIici&y of lier soul
saiti, "I have takiex a sore head ; I mish shteaaid:
Soit to give me sorne medlicine." He then 'Oh, dear mother, I arn afraid 1 have

laid his Bible on the veraxida, and aaid hoe doue notaing; for you know there was
wished nie to speak to him. He continu- littie Mary Curtis. whose baby brother
ed sayii that hie had been secretiy in- wau burieàl this week, anti she was' s0
dwIging xin bati habit&, anid hie wiahed to sorry andsecids la re -t

giv- hei al u ;an li fniBedby sk her, and I took bier hands in mine sqn
ixig me to " t'rqsheleuî nefaI<uiýi kissed hier, but it took ail the leseori but
an ioh,-ay ;" iitera]iy translatxd, "Tell of may head; and poor Sarah Miles, wtho
me the way to heaven. in always behind with bier lessons, i'ad

I waa delighted. I spexit ncarly two them this mornixig quite perfect, 'and
hours with liiin, anîd took him over the she waz so happy that, although shte got
sanie g-ouiéd that .Iesus lItd Nicodernus more in...îkL thau 1 did, I was qmîite glad,
(John iii). He Beemed te go away hap- too.'
py, trusting in his Saviour. This is the 'My dear,' said the happy motber-
seý Ai casBe of the summe kind which 1 'ou have fulfilledthle apostle's injurie
have had recexitiy. 'rhesc are nt Om- tion: yon bave wept with those xhat
mon, and so are the more weicoine aLid %vc-t -and rejoiced with those that i-e-
cncouraguxg wiîen tiîey (10 corne. bnp.d.

Prayiîîg tiîat you niay ail becorne hp

ChiListd. i I remain your sincere

AN INDIAN'S HONESTY.
Aýn o!Id ludimu once as.ked a w~hite niait

to give hii on tobaco for hus pipe.
Thc ninn g~ave hîîm a loose iiandful front
his pocket. The nt-xt day hie carne back
anti askeil fo,. the whîite naxi. 'For-,'
said lie, «I fotindi a quarter of a doilai-
amox:g the tIiacco,

BITTER WitORI)S.

A sinigle bitter ivord may dis( uiet an
entire family for a whol dy 3ne suriy
giance caets a glooni over the h2ouseholi,
whiie a sriffe, li-e argleam of suashine,
xnay ight up thle (là _est fvi. wesriest
boeurs. Like uimexpecte<i floNvcrs whici
spring up *siong oui- path, fulil "-f fi-esh-
nesa, fra ac anei beauty, -«o kind words
and geit:e auts axîsi sweet di ositions
make gLe 1 th., saîcred spot cî:dhome.

No !.~:- i w, humble t w abcde, if

-1 A M FS IL L.% w Ri i..
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it i>o sweetcneul with kinduesçq and saniled
the hic.rt w-iil turn lovingly toward it
front ail the tumnultes of the wr;aud
home, if it ho ever so hoinely. wvjl1 hx, the
dearcat spot heiîeathi the circuit of the
Bull.

A Q1JICK TELIPER.

%Vhat did I hear you bey, Theodore?
-that yom had a quick teinper, bu~t were
soou over it ;and that it waa only a word
aud a blow with y aù sometimes, but you
wero 'ilways sorry as soon a" it was aver?

Ah, my boy, 1'm airaid that waa the
way with Cain. People almost tieets to
pidhe themnselves on haviing quick tem-

p rs, as though tbey were not things ta
hashaxned of, and fouglit against, and

prayed over with tears. God'aword doesi
not take your % iew ui it, ior it sayis ex-

peasly that "Ile that is slow ta anger in
lt ter than tuie nighty;" that "E.etter ia

lie that ruleth hiq own spirit than he
that takc.L, à city." and, "Anger resteth
on the bo2, of foots."

A man who carries a quirk temper a-
bout with 'fln is mucli like a man who
rides a borne which bas the trick of run.
ning away. You m-ouldn't care ta own a
runaway horse, would you?

When you feel. the fiorce spirit riaing,
do nor mpeak til you can speak calmly
wbatever may be the provc=at-in. Word.s
do lots of mischief. Resolve, as God helps
you, that you will imitate our Savioni-,
who was a.lways gentie, and when he waa
revîied, reviied not again. -hid'.s
Ivoi-id.

THE STORY 0F RAM KRISHN
PANTHI.

Dear Ohidren:-
The. following hiatory was written, in

ELudi, ini hope that those -eho mee the
former Qinful state of Ram Ki-ishn Pauth
may turn to the Lord Jesus in whom lie
found pardon and peace. It lias been
translated into Engliali by Mrm. Morton
of the Trinidad Mission*, that Cliristiins
may be better able to feel for the poor
Hindooe whiom the Missionaries in Trin-
i4dc are trying to teaeh to love the. Lori!
Jeans.

TI'aruo wa8 once u'ocl a famine in lien-
*Igai, that nàany pe~ople fearing starvation,

leit the Country m search of pomne more
prasperous platce Among these wap a

* irahinau, nanied NMohau Banrazi, with
bis wife Latchiiii, and three very email
chuldren. Travelling aloug weary with
the %vay, and at the 4,oint of starvation,
they ate the green leave? of the trees.
At laut the po.ir woman and lier infant
chiîdreu becaino éo weak that aIl hope of
saving them was gone ; and wben a atormn
of hiot wind Iigan ta blow, and the in-
tense heat causcd thAground ta burn like
fire, they ceuid go o farther, and lay
down beneath a tree on the aide of the
oead. A long time they remnained ini this
pitiful state, too exliausted anmd bao hope-
loua eveu to draw water from a ne*Iglbor-
ing well to quench their raging thriat;
and none came to their assistance. Then
the father, mother, aimd two chuldren
died.

One boy naiaed Ram Krishn Panth
survived, weeping beaide their remain@
and ready aa ta die of hunger. At
iength,a 3rahman named Gopi Natli pase
ed b ythaï, way, and taking pity upon the
clildsaid to him "Don't cry, my son
come with me, God hma given me noa chil-
dren, 1 will care for you as for mny own."
Sayin~ this he took him to bis bouse,

bahland fed him, and nih C and day
instructed him out of his ho >' books and
tauglit him to worship hie gode. lu that
village under a fig tree was placed an im-
ageoai Gauelsb. Gopi Nath wils a wor-
shiper of it, and keeping Ram Krishn
Panth always with him téaught him the
mode of worship, and the stunes of ita
very wonderful deeds. He also enter-
tained the> ignorant people who came
there to worship, with étonies sudh as
this. "Cauesh taîke to me in the niglit,
and bas denounceid upon a certain person
poverty and suffen*ing f rom negec.xng to
worship and offer gifte tu him ; and such
a one's child dicd for this ieason that ho
did not bring humi any offiermg. " Tlius
deceived the people were afrai d and offer-
ed frequently hoping mrucli goor from
their worship.

Ram Krishn Pauth witnerîsing aIl this
wue much astonisheri, because lue aiways
accompanied the pundit ta, the. ido 's
place, alept witli hini and also watched
with him, yct lie had never heard any-
th*ng Sae became convinced that the

pudtswords werefalse ; but thinking it
woidntprofit him ta expose the t'a.

hooý' lie continued hearing it in silence,
thus witneaaing before the people that it
wusall trre and that lie too had heard
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the idol speak thus to the pundit. ln
this manner morne yearz passed.

One day, hav'ing gone to the Bazaaron
nmre business, during bis absence Go pi
Nath suddenly died. On bis return find-

ing himn desd, ho bes.n to fear that the
suddennesa of the death inight cause po
ple to accuse himi of hfàving poisoned i
out of avarice. Alarmed at the thouglit
hie rati away frein the place. Not know-

ing inhie fear and confusion which road
h tok, he arrived at the banka of the
«anges, wher o mre Bralimans, returning
frem pilgrinago, workrestrng and pre-
paring their evening 1f~i. Some were
kindlrng fire. other8 were kneading flour,
somne werýe offering up ricc to the goda,
and one amnong themn lay sleeping. Just
as Ram Krishn Panth approached, a
black snako coming out of his hole crawl.
ed up to the sleeping Braliman, and waa
about Wo bite him when Ram Krishn
Pauth eeeing it, sprane forward and kili-
ed the snakew~ith a stick. The Ilialinian
awaking, trembled at the thought of bis
dange-, and being much pleased with
Ramn Krishn Panth, eaid te him," 1 thank
you very mucli that you have saved me
from the jaws of death. Whence did you
sa fortunately corne here ?" Then hc t.ld
him Iiii. whole istory, of the famine. the
death of his parente, of remaining with
43opi Nath and hie sudden death.

The Brabman, Narayan, hearing of aIl
has miafortunea, eaid "Do nlot be afixions;
I arn a great prient ini the temple of my
own village ;corne with me; 1 will make
you my dizciple and teach yon the rulee
and mariner of mworsh*p." Hearing this
Ram Rriishu Panth was much pleased and

qunite prepared to 0 with him. Having
Inislîed co)oking they ate their eveaing

meal, and not caring to stay in a place
where «o frightful a danger had preaented
itaelf to, one of t.heir îîuinber they got in-
to a beat and proceeded on their journey.
At lat they arrived at N.arayan's own
village on the banks of the Gange& whiere
waa a very great temple to which Brala-
mane and Hindoos of high rank, caine
fromn great distances and inare great of-
foringe, whaen. Narayan aIse received large
gifts. He repeated for themn aumberlesa
incantation!%, and began to teach Rani
Knishn Pauth the forme of worship, won-
derful stories of the idol of that shriiîe
and of lust aird evil kinds of pleamure
svhich wer-e neither fit to hcar nor to
speak. Hearîug theni Ram Krishn
Panths@ mid liecamne filled with evil fan-
cie and he began Wo think thus ; "«If the
gode and godeaaea did such wicked thinge
where is the min of it !" And thus think-

ing bis mind began to run on to &Il sin-
f ui wRys. At lu8t eue day haviug gone
to the Bazaar he maw a crowd, an'i think-
it We be sme sthow lie went near and saw
a Christian miimterpreaching, and hoard
him eay, "Whiether Hindus or Moham
medans, Jews or English, we are ail sin-
ners, because wc have broken God's law
and disoboyed hirn ahl our lite. This in

in." H1e then told themn about Jeans
Christ coming into the world to sas-e in-
nere. Rami Krimhn Panth hearing was
very angry and Raid, 'This ir, ail false.
Jeaus Christ is only the (yod of the Eng-
limh as Ramchandra in o! the Hindus."
The minister answercd, "BIe flot angry
my brother. Try rny words by the touch-
atone of wisdoin and see if they are trise
or faine. It is known of Rainchandra
that ho only hecame inuéirnate tW kill
Rawn, aud by killiugz him, what gzain wan
there to men.as8 sinners ? It imi necesaary
that a Saviour came to dt-stroy Bin, net
Wo kilI innp.r8. Now think who ie such
a Saviouir Ramoîrandra, or ,Jesns ?"

Many more goodl words the Christian
miizter spoke, anîd thîci gave many
books te the people. %an Krishn Panth
recoiveil two books, which he carried
home and told evcrytlring te Narayan,
who said, "Nover ýo near Iiini Lgain or
you will lose caste.' 1lcaring this Ram
Krishn Panth did] not show him the
books ; but as hoe had op ortuîiity lie read
thora with rruch though t and the story
ef Je.4us Christ'a sufferiugs, to save sinlul
mon miade a vury great impression upon
hiin. But those thoughts %vere scattered
by un event that happcned at thîrt time.
A great qucen wlîo canme te the temple
with lier sick son in the hope thatb
worship andl offerings liernight be healed.
made thie promise. "Ilf my chiid re-
covera I wili offer great gifts to the tem-
pie, aui to the Prie.ta, and ini the eyes ef
the idol w %ill place two diaxnon'l jewels
of great value." 8e there were grat
ceremnonies at the temple and Ramn Krishn
Panth's mind was- dimtracted by the queen
a.nd ber attendants, so tîrat lie forget te
think about the Lord Jesue.

The queen's child b)y change cf air and
water began to recover, but she belie7ed
it wua by the incantations of the priesta
and hastencd to fulfil her promises. She
gave great gif te to thc temple, and te the
Brahmane., and in the eyes of the idol

plaoed two preciofts -Jianionds. When
tho report of tliis got abroad, crowds of
pope camne great distances to cee the

diamonds, and Ram Kishn Panth who
conetantiy saw them anil heard the people%
talking about their value, beRan te b.
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eovctoux in bis beart and to think. If
I take thts;e dîamoiida and eacape from
i.his place t.iey wiii support me for a life-
time. " Hie alao, thouglit, "To ateal U3s
wrong. ' For niany days in this state of
uflcerteaflty, greed and oonscience battled
witbih him. (Greod said, "To eteal such
things in no sie because no on@ in their
owner." Conscience eaid, "Every sort

% of stealing is sin."
At laat greed conquered conscience aad

lio @et himef tu watçki for an opportunity
te atcai. Narayanualept close to the idol

a iglt. Ramn Krisbn Panth eutered the
tepein the darkness and began te take

out the dianionds. Ho startled Narayan
who faliine on a atone becarne senselesa,
and Ram Kriahn Panth escaped with hie
diamonds. The whole night be fled, and
in the morniing reached a wood wbere hie
hid himeif ini the. thick busheeand wben
niglit again came on lie fled again. One
day thinkmnLehiniself quite safe be opecd

iýgi on of Christ. At last Ram 'Uri8hnPantbl began to feel tiv- truth iu hiie lieart
and said to Isa4las. -Now I love Jeaus
because ho tirs,~ loved ine and hiw fc'rgiren
my sine ; how shal I tdhow my love ?"
Isadaa answered Ihuîn, "By confessing bis
name in bapt'sin, putting away sin, and
olbeying bis commnaudments." Soon after
that on Sabbatin l the village church he
Was baptized by a miseiouary and con-
tinued -Jl hie Ife long to serve the Lord
Jeaus.

LIGHT IN THRE VALLEY.

Dear Chiîdren:-
The following true story t-ikeîî from

the C'anada Presbyterian shows the IblesB-
edcens of a trust in Jeas. It iakes glad
in life and coiorts and sustains in deatli.

T'ne mamOnu au aaw tuai Tue <itamotis is Hettie Maclean, daughtcr of
wet e LuIse, nothing but glass beade. (Per- Mr. John Maclean, St. NLary'it, Ontario,
haps Narayau had taken the true dia- waa taken suddenly ill with itnflamaiion
monde out of the eyes of the idol and put on Saturday morning, Mlay 241th.- whicb
in the fluse.) Ele tbrew them away aud resulte-d in lier death on the foi'ing
repented heartily that he liad siiined, s0 Saturday mormng, ; a.nd t:îough cal ed
fruitleasly. He now believed the Mi nis.- to endure intense suflèrizig she uriatifcsted
ter's worils, "Covetousnese is sin, and the moat remarkable patience 'mnd clicerfu!-
degire of the covetous je not ful6hlled. nees througliout ail ber illuess. On Sab-

He w»s &bout te, take his way out of bath mornini lier father realtzing lier
tlie wood, when ho saw a large tiger dandgroue condition feit it bis 'iuty te
standing ini the. road. eo vas much inform lier so that sbe migbt flot he sur-
s.fre.id aud said to hiniseif, "This je the prieed should the efforts to check the dis-
fruit of xny etealing ; even the. beaste o>f ease prove unaîailing, to whieh sh3e je.
the. forent want te catch me." As ho sts.ntly replied : 'Papa I ara happy ; 1 am
stood trembling the tiger valked ava. saved ; I ame not afraid to die. 1 would
Recoverng froin bis friglit lie resolved Yiý like toestay with you ; but, if it is God'à
hie mind tla buwudnvrtu wi il), I arn roady te go.
&gain. Travelling on from thence lie When it became evidont tint the dis-
came te a great city. In vearine an ease vas etili making progre:i.-, she with
blunger &Jd tiairet he souglit for a serv- the mont perfect composure, '- lier sin-
aet'e place but found nome. Thon ghlts of ter instructions as to the d1spos i Lou of

8telin &gincamne into hie mimd, but lie ber thinge and from that time until the
reite vm n ent on hie way til he end lier mind was completely at t-est.

met vith a man named, Iadas, (servant She repeatedly expressed herseif perfect-
of Jeans>, te whom, lie teld hie state. ly satisfiéd eithor to be restered to health
Isedas msaid, "Brother corne to my lioue or to b. cailed inte the presence of bier
for 1 amn a *en-a.nt of Clirist, anid hie corn- Savionr. She vas always g-.td te see ber
mandment ie that we heIp the hungry CO!npaions whon they called and their
and thirsty. -%o ho te'ok hum, te bis houes griefat the prospect of parting<lid not in
and set food before lii,, and thon as hil tie lesat diaturb ber but ratbor induced
cuetom, vas gath-r.d, the. lousehold and lier te, speak te, thsenývords of eariiest ex-
read from the bible a chapter, vhich teîd hortation te liv. a Ohiktian life. Her
of the. love of Christ te siman, and thon great anxiety vas net for herseif but
prayed seocially for Ram Krisbn panth, ratier for otiiers eipeçeially bier mother
that the Lord would have mercy upen that Se heould not overtax lier strengtb
him, and shov him the. vay of Savation. ini vaiting on lier.
Joada& thon ehoved hirn a place te eleern, She greatly enjoyed lidtenilig to famila r
and the noit day gave hlm a aervant'so portions of the. Scripturo read to ber,
place, and every day tanghit him the re- and would ispeak freely of ber confidence
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ini the Saviotar's love .an& puwsr to dave;
while ber faitb aitd joy continu.dl to ini.
creaae ini strength and btightnem no that
ahe hadi no foer of death, but always
spoke of it ausimrply goig borne to Jb's.

On the afternoon preceeding her death,
knowing that the end waa not far distant,
ahe called each m,-inber of the faniily te
bier aide and bade thom farewell, af ter
which lier thoughte and hier words ware
chiefly, directed to hier Saviour, pleading
with H im that lie should speedily corne
and take ber to Himmeif. 'luwardm the
evening as repeatedly sang v.ry sweetly
sme famtiliar hymne and requemted, that
the friendm standing by mhould juin with
hier which they attempted but could mot
continue for weeping. Sho then requent-
ed that oue mhouldgo to the piano while
alI mag INearr my Gud toI 1h., nt

.after a ittle while mhe sang in a very
sweet voice '.afe in the arma of Jeaus.*

1Vhaie tuatin~ wi*th pain ber father ask-
ed lier if ah* steali mnuered, whmn ah. re-
plied : 'Oh lia rny pour body la burnîn

o;'an d shortly after with beautiful
smrplicity ah. prayed. 'Gentie Jeans,
have pity on a pour little grl and take
me home. t Yourself.' As death drew
near hier ower of specb became weaker,
yet in a clear calm voice xhe said she was
nuw pgoing duwn into the darir %alley ;
and thoen ah. slowly prayed with uplift0d
bande and beaming face: 'Dear J es!
pleame taire any spiuit and lay it on your
own dear bomom.' She continued f re-
queutly to engage in prayer watching
eagerly and joyfully for the comning of
ber Lord. And wbile thua occnpied she
quietly fell asleep in Jeaus.

"RE CANNA STÂUTN THÂT."

Niany a time lias Satan oucceeded in
bis efforts to overcomne frail humanity,
but in no came coaald h.e have dune au if
alwaym and ever his victime had knuwn
how to use the 'awtord of the Spirit,
which is the word of God.' 'It is writ-
ten.' said our Savionr, in the wilderuoes.
How nauch Wo the point is thie followang:

'«Vhat's wrang wi' y e noo9 1 thoclat
y. were a, richt,' m aid a ragged boy to
another. 'What'm wranj wi' ye noo'

'dan, Fian nu richt yet,' replied the
other ; 'for Satan'x nye teniptizag me.'

'And what dae y. then ?' a8ked laie
f riend.

:1 try,' maid he, sto si*ýg a hynn.'
'And does that no' sent hian awa!?
'No, l'ni as bad as ever.'

"V *eei,' maid the othGr, 'when h.e tempt2
yuu again try bina wi' a text; he canna
ataun that.'

'i WON'T.

Il will not,' said a lîttlù boy, stoutly.
as 1 passed along. His ton. strack me.
'What won't voit do?' 1 stopped and amk-
ed. 'That boy wantm me Wo 'make he.
liei'e' something to my mother, and I
won't!' b. said, ini the same stout tone.
The little boy is on the right road. That
in just one of th". places to say 'won't.'
1 hope he wil) stick to it. 'Won't is not
a pr.tty word for children, but it is the.
right asie when asked, Wo d1e. ee.

THE NAIRE IN TEE BOOK.

Artaur WVill. bail received a new book
as a'gift from his mnther. There it lày,
when its wrappers were renauv- ;, iii its

p retty binding of gray and gu1à, with
beutiful colored pictures. He turaed to

the fly leaf and his countenance fell.
'There is nu mnme in it,' h.e said.
'Bnt it is yourmj,' retnrned bis mother.

'Why do you want yonr mnie in it!*
'To show other people 1 have a right Wo

Wo it: Wo show thern wh gave it to me.
MothEr, it la nothing withont yu r writ-
ing.'

Mrs. WVills smiled affectionately upon
hep boy, and taking a pen and in kwrote
bis nianie upon ber gift. Thon she a8ked:

IMy son, in your naine in the Lamb'a
Bork ,uf Li.k?'

The boy besitated.
Il dnn't knuw, I'm sure,' hie said.
'Thon you may kuow it, dear, if you

will but obey our blesaed Saviour's eaUl.
'The apostie Paul apeaka of nome who.e
mnimes are in the Book o! Life. Tbey
knew it, and be knew it and Wold it Wo
others. God offers us salvation s a f r..
gifs. If we taire it lie will inacribe ur
naines in Hia great record as the saved.
1 reai a beautfful @tory o! a soldier who,
when hie was dying, opened bis eyem and
looking up bright[y, cxclaimed, 'Here!'
On being amked wbat h.e wa.nted ho said,
'They are calling the roîl-caîl in heaven,
and I was aalswering to my naie !' Dear
Arthur, will yuu pass nuster there!'
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AIL OR NONE.

We hiad Iiiitcnecd to a aolemin sermon,
my young friend and 1, auid as we waikedl
home I said te bixu:.

tWhy in it that you cannot ho convinc-
c(i and become a CbristiauV'

'', hc .eplied gauly, Il au] convined.
There'u uothing the matter witlimy head;
the (lifficulty je witb my beart. I don't
want to ho ouc-a-.t least net yet. I have
ambitious plans for l5fe wbich it wold
ho very bitter for me to fore go, and I
wouid have to forego them if 1 becanie a
Christian.'

'Wby go?'
'Because it i8 uot in imy nature to hall-e

things. It muet be ail or none witb me.
Now, if 1 become a Chritian-I don't
inean one of your more peofeesors, but an
out-and-out follower of Christ-I could
sec no stopping-place between that and
bccoming a minister; and a nuinister I
will not be. It would ho to abandon the
cheriuhedl ideas of a lifetime. The tradi-
tions of may family lead me into politicu,
and there I muet find my arena-not in
the narrownese of the pulpit.'

Af ter somne urgency on my part we
separated, and this peculiar subjeot watt
nover rSewed between us again. Years
paused away, and the saine friend and 1
met at a large social gatheriez. After a
littie desultory talk hoe suddeniy ani
uomewhat bitteriy turned te me:

'Do you know I amn an utterly disap-
pointed and thwarted mani?' I expressed
xny surprise.

'Yee.' said ho, 'ail paths in lif, ueem
ciosed 4[o me. You know with what high
hapes 1began my career, which wau te
on d in nobe 4tate8manehip. The fortunes
of war soon put an end to that. Thon I
uought milita-y distinction, and threw
myseif with ail my soul into the terrible
struggle. My health was utterly wreck-
od before 1i s.d seen one year of service.
1 tu-naed, a fter the close of the var, te
literature -my education at leïast romain-
ed te me; and that hope bas collapeed of
late, and you seo me now a tbwarted and
broken spirited man.'

My thoughts went back to tbc delibe-
rate choice tbat brilliant mmnd bad made
on that well-remnemhored Sabbath night.
1 wondered if rny friend's did the samne;
if il did be gave no sige.

Only a fow years went by, and in si-
lencc and sorrow-ony friend went ont of
lIde into the great hereafter. Whetber
the heart that had so long held ou*, de-
epite the conviction of the head, yielded
at lamI, who dare s&y3' If il did lie left
no record of it.

TRUE MANLINESS.
f

Ev-ery youn, illan conegide-e it hiighi
praiqe to be cal led a I' anly fellow": anq
yet how mnany false ideas therc are of
maijiieu !

Physicai strcngth is not the test. Sam-
son wus endowed with tremendouo boduly

poivers. Ilo wus a grand specimen of
huznani t. Soc billi rending the lion as

he would a kid, or carrying away the
gates td Gaza ! But bue was a weak ci'eat-
te after &Il, unable to resiset the wills

of an artfui woman.
Great intellect ie not the teut of truc

manhood. Soine of the mont ntellectual
men who have ever iived were not manly.
Lord Francis Bacon waa a prodigy of in-
tellect. The sciences mat at his feet ex-
toiling huai as their benefactor ; yet we
ses him led down Tower Hill, a prisoner,
for' ewindling.

Fast living is îîot truc manliness. Some
men thxnk that to strut, and puif, and
swear, je to bo maniy. To Borne the en-
sentials of manlinees are to "tous off their

f "lsiike a man," "u end money freely

ing that virtue je true malnus. f ee
porance, chastity, truthfulneue, fortitude
and bonevolence are the characteristice
and osseontials of manlinese.

To ho manly je to be honeet, generonc.,
brave, noble, and pure in speech ai&d life
The higheet form of manlines is godli.
nus. Some one has eaid "An honest maxn
is the nobleet work of Ood," but the ra.n
wbo La honeet toward God and toward
hie fellow-xan-in short a Christian
man-is the nobleet work of God.-Johii
B. Oough.

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.

Presbytery of Halifax.

The Preabytery of Halifax mnet at 10
o'clock on Tuesday, July 8th., in Poplar
Grove Cliurch.

There were feurteen minieters and four
eiders prc"cnt.
Commissions wcre sustained in favýr of
the following eldere: Robert Murray,
Chalmere Church; Dr. Cogswell, St.
1eatthews; Daniel McLeod, Richmnond;
W. J. Burgees, Kentville; G. M. Ewan,
Yarmouth, and Ednîund Caiki-t, West
C'ornwallis.

Professor Forrest was elected Miodera-
tor for èhe year, and Mr. Siînpson, Clerk.

Mr. James Anderson, li. A., accepted.
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the ca:& from Mlu)quinilohoît Harbor. ['ho
>rcsbytery received his trial discourses

and cordially sustaine(l thon>. Hia or-
dinatioia was appointedl to take place nt
M usquodoboit Harbor Church, J uIy 23rd,
at 6.W0 1'. M. Mr. Bayne to preach, the
Molivrator.to preside and induct, Mr.
MOta a.011 tu a dd~ tac minister, and
Laisig, the Con e ation.

%Ir. George 1PStae r (ieClifled the cati
froni Carleton and Chebogue. The Pres-
bytrry expressed sympattiy w.th the
congrcgation in their disappointuient.

It wssa agreed to grant nioderation ini a
Cali at West Cornwallis, and Mr. Logan
was arpinted to preside, it being left to
biniseIftdeterinine the tim».

Rtv. William Hamilton, a minister of
the Original Secession Chnrch of Scot-
land, but who has been laboring for the

ra st tbree years in connection wiith the
ree Church of Scotland, yresented a

number of certificates which were satas-
factory, where upon it wau ag-eed to ask
the liome Mission Board to place Mr.
Hamulton's namne on the roll of preachers.

Arrangemaents were made for the Bnp-
plisoaLite aae proane utin the aes-
Ly o! Lite Rsie coageti nh and as
due the late astor are cleared oi. Mr.
Laytoa i s to dispense the communion
there on the 27 th.

Mr. McNab reported that he bas ful-
filled bis appointment and notified the
congregation of Kempt and Walton of
the ml) to their Pazt4r. The congrega.
tion howeî-er, failed te appear by repre-
sentatii-es, and there wua no word frem
M4r. Murray; whereupon it was agreed to
ask ail partie!s to bie prepared for a set
tlemnent of th-t matter at next meeting.

Conimittees were appointed for the
year on missionary meetings, Sabbath
Kchools, st.ateof religion, and temperance.

The next regular meeting waa appelait-
ed th be hcld on Septeuilber 9th nt 10
o'clock in St, Matthew'a Church, Haliiwx.
Adjourned tu meet July 23rd. at Mus-

inodoboit Hiarbor for Mr. Anderson's or-
inatinn and induction.

ALLEN 8S1li-SON, C::k

Presbytery of Truro.

TIhe tlresabytery- of Truro met at the
Presbyterian Hall, Trero, on Tueêday
Juiy Sth.

Fourteen nîinisters and severa eiders
were present. -

Trhe Rev. Alex. Camneron wusappointed,
Moderator f-ar the ensuuag year. Arrange-

mente, were -nade foar the induction of the
Rev. Williaaa McNMallan iftto the congre-
gation of SI l>aul's, Ta-uro, in the event
of hiis accepting the caîl to that congreg-
ation.

The Presbytery took up the call frir
the congregation o! Woodstock to the
Rev. James Sinclair. The Rev. .1. Mc-
Gregor MIcKay, appeared ns commtsioia-
er fror» the Presb tery of St. .Johtt ut-g-
ing the claime ot tht congregation of
Woodstock. A large nuniber of t-oyijinis-
sioners were present f rom the congrega-

tion o Uppe Londonderry, statiag the
attahmet of that congregation to thpir
minister aud their dedire t-hat ho shonld
continue -with ther». At the close of the
meeting Mr. Sinclair intimated lais de-
clination of the cail, whereupon the Pros-
bytery expressed their acq-uioscraîce in
this decision and their symnpathv with
the cengregation of Weodstock in' their
Çisapoîntment..

ThemPreabytery preceeded to the con-
sideration of other matters o! business
which occupied the attention of the
court ntil a late heur in the eveuing
and ae for a short soderunt on the foi-
Iowg morning.

The Presbytery adjourned te meet et
Economy on Monday, Sept., lot, et 7.30
p. m»., at Basn River, Sep. 2nd. at il a.
mn., anad at Portaupîque on the saie day
et 7 p. mn.

J. H. Co.IiAS, Cter'.

Presbytery of Miramichi.

The Presbytery ef Mirumichi met et
Bathurst on the l5th July.

Mr. James Murray wu. elected as Mod
erator for the ensuing year.

Commissions of ruling eiders were recei-
i-ed frein the sessions of BlackileCam~

b,!oDalhoua'ie, Bathurst, Réd= 9
and Douglastewn.

Commnittees were appointed te examine
session Records. The condition o! the
station o! New Bande» occasioned conai-
derable discusion, and it wua strougly in-
sistedl tIret if said station is te continue
ta enjoy the su port of tho chirch, its
merobers and adEherenta inust do more te
holp themeselves in regard te the support
of ordinauce.

Mus. Herdman and Russell were &p
pointied to superintend the the.logical ex-
ercises for the student catechàst, and as
mubject %vas named-the P'osition and
'-achiuL:r oft John the Baptist.

Saif -~'n wam expresse .1 that the
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ehchi property nt Metapc<Iia lins now ý1Rock,%." The cost of fiuishing the church
beenideeded to the c:ong.-egatioit,ait Mr. 'vili exceed $300 and thc côngregation
Herdmian was instructedl to aee that the a.sked the Preshytery to recmmend ti'eir
Title I)ee, be coinpleted in legeal form. Iapplication to the Htuter Fund for a f ree

Re.4pecting the Augmentation Stcheme grant of $150.
reports were received from those commit- On mot ion of Mr. Miller, secondcd by
teeý. %%hich- had visited the ci ngregations Dr. Cali'--r, it Was unanimoualy and
of New Richmond, Dalhousie, Canmpbell- heartily agreed, That Presbytery recom-
ton, Douglastown,and Redbaxik. 'l'lo two mend the Committee. on the ilunter Fund
first nanied congregationai have l>roughit to grant the sum of $150 to Riversdae
thieir conitributions te ,,ip,-nd up to $,750 .congrepation for the purpose of finishing
and thus relieve the wfeheine of ail burden, the inzide of the Church at Riversdale,-
Da1hiou.,ie even jaking its increase of .ou condition that the cong.egation raise
$100 to cover reloispectively the la~t tw-o not Iesaàthan $150 cauh.
year%. On motion it was unanimously agreed

With Donglastown mnuch symrpathy that Presbytery re-appoint Rev. Henry
was expressed on accounit of the calamity Crawford as ordamed missionary over
of the late fire, and it was cordially re verdaet. dexrsdeprti
cominended for a grant from the Augmen tication with tLe progress mnade both
tation Fund. financially and sjiitually in that charge

The following were naxned as conven- 1 Mr. Crawford'.9 first year closes on tZhe
era of committees to receive and digest 1first of Augua+.
the several synodical reporte ;-fcd that Two weeks leave of absence was grant-
on Sabbath Schools, Mr. Quinn; State of ed to the Clerk, to hegin with the iniddle
Relizion, M r. Herdman ; Temperance, of September,
Mr. %IcKeu2de; statisties, Moderator an'1 Next meeting to be held at Mahone
Clerk ; Supplements, Mr. Herdman. -%ay on Tuesday, September 9th af 2:30

It was agreed that the next te.-ular o'clock, p. m.
meetingé be held at Newcastle on the' I th Sesnsw-ilI please bear in niind that
of Ailrust at 10.30 a. m. Standard Tunae, ail ge'ssion Records are requircd for ex-
an~d thýtose comniitteea, by whicli th(- te- amination : and (--) E'ider's Commissions
mai:iing congregaýion% are to be % izited, -qhùuld Ise presented at thaf 7neetinq.
are expected. to bave their wo. k complet- D. STIL~F. -Ea <2erk.
ed and reports forwardedl prior to ý-aid

-Cf~MCARTER ('/rk.
Presbytery of Pictou.

Th*- Pre-hvterv of Pictou hicid an ad-
Presbytery of Lunenburg and journed mieetiig- a New Glaegow on the

Shelburne. -219thJuý'y. Thri-i were prese'nt ...c-sers.
$inclair, Moderator, Dr. 'Murray, K.

A meceting of t'bis Presbytery 'vas lil Laitid, Wm'i.Stvwart, E.A. -NcCurdly, and
zt Brit1ýewater, on the 1.5tb. R. Cumnîing. 'Ministers, and 'Me,srs. C.

Mlr. Crawford wvas appointed modiera A. Harr*i,,,tonl. G. %V. Undcrwoud(, Hugli
tor for tlue next Assembly ye.ar, enud pre- m~~,1<aas M-\cl>herson and. .James

*.ded during the meeting. R5s 'lm Edr.M.D e er.
In thie matter of Augrnentat:on it mas of n-asr.t also prescuit as 'l corre:5-

*-V L. IL<(le fionu LUCL A. ci

tation iuiud on the frtof Ocù)tr n the cali,.uî Anîiois1u :ud Stilae-tûuii
the lir~t of April, this Presbyterv wauld '[' .%!! from Autigoiuii-h wag foundl to
Urge Coli" reations 'vîthin the hounfi. to 1-e 11îîî:mîdmneu.-l anid %ers' co<-dialiv in
make semui-aninual contributions to that fa oî oNI r. J. F. " 1)it. Th ai l vs
Fiand î,revious to the8e dates%. *1i us-i,. cd( anci placed iii the laî.

MNr- Cr-awforti laid on tlic table ; u~ of Sir. Dsnwho întîînateii th it after
scription list from Riverda:e co.îgrega- czireful dvcliheration be liad ulecide.l to
ton ainozunting to $118, with the pronmise ICZ te.<.
of nmore-bexides lumber audiahor.-to be The een,& ironi 'S*zcUartoi 'vas ai-o isid
paiil du, ;n.g, the A inter, fo1r fini.,hing ýI:e t,.pont the tah:-.kt in cont-ce.pn,- of
ins.idle (j1 tt CI.u. ch at River.3da-le.t . -'l ý mia of h, .:)ý -:vIl the mo-cm(-nntainn;
ing to C.i*- plsu an pov of luy Pr~y l< eîI- :tht, emni-retratinn the
tery for the proposed Chtureh at -The Presibytery IcClined ta ustaýin the ea01
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ini wiiich decision ail parties acuiesced. lary iii advance. Mr. Ferry entera upc,
The next meeting of Presbytery will bis work as pastor of thin ongregatio

be liii on the firat Tueaday of Septcm- with the mont cheering prospects. Hi
ber, at 9:30 o'clock, a. mn., and Sessions field of labor is wide, and wiil, ne douli
which have net yet elected their repre- b. toilsome, but hie wilI b. cheered by th
sentativ-e eider for the current year, are knowledge that he han been the unani
reminded that it will be necessary te do mous choice cf the people, that hie 'A. th
no at once, and to have their commisAions nuccessor of worthy men who have le!
on the table 4t that date. traces of their work id every directio

The following arrngements have been throughout the community, and Who ai
mnade for the supply o! vacancies during wayn enjoyed the affection of their people
the month o! August. and rejoiced in their co-operation ini ever

E. A. M(,CRDY, (Irrk. good work. The congzreation ha» a larg
Au adjourned meeting o! the Prenby. mnenmherhip indeedthe lsrgest in thi

tory of Pictou wàà beid at Glenelg, on Syned of tZ Maritime Provinces, writhu
the I5th Juiy. There were present : Mr. communioin roll cf 426. It han a gooc
Sinclar, Moderator; Menure. X. A. )lac- staff cf eiders. The churches within it
Cardy, R. Cumaming, and J. L. George, bounds are a&l good, some of them quib
mininters ; and Meurs. John Cumminger, new, and mont of themi free from- debt.-
Peter Gnnn, and K:exader Sutherland, There in indeed stilEa debt.upon thi
ruhing eiders. M. S. C. Gunn, o!Spring- church at Gienelg, but the congregatiot
aide, was alzo prenent anu corresponLg indested a disposition to try to remove

em r.Dr. Muray intimated his ne- it at 02*6, no that their band a May lx
ce ptance cf the Cali. from the congregation free te proceed with building a manne
of Norh Sydney. The Presbyteryagreed which they turpose dois g an soon a. Poe
te acquiesce in hie decinion, to consent to sibie. Mr. Fer himnaslf han had con.
hi. translation, bis connection with his siderable ex"eiec i* msin ok
present charge te termainate on the 3rd of it is confidentlyj anticipated that with the
Auuut. and te express their sympathy D~ivine biesi*g the relation wh;ch hm.
Zitrthe cogeytion o! Vale ccmery junt been formed between bim and the

and Suthe=ria's river in theloassof their congregttien will b. productive of the
pastor. happiest isus.E A. U(CR)ý,Cek

The clerk wus instructed te en- CRI;lr.
deavor te secure a catechist te labor at i___
Port Muigrave for a few weeks before the - -

close o! the summer. 1The Dayspring visited .New Zeaiand
The chie! :purpose o! this meeting on lier last trip te Sydney in order that

was the ordination and induction the Sabbath School chiidren migbt haxve
o! MIr. Ferry te the pastoral charge cf the an opportunity cf seeing her. At Otage
congregation of (l,,enelg, Hast River and aIetn a ed attended by 3,500
Calelouia. Though the day wa.9 unfav- poe.onte speakrs was a lieu-
omable, the large church was 61.1ed with teatLnywobad spent two years
those connected with the congregatiOnS, in the South Sea Islands and had met
and interested f rienda from neighbo rIng with a greai den! cf kindness from the
congregationq. The Modleratcr conductem miasions.ries. le t<>l3 the audience peo-
public wors.hip, and preached from .lere- 'pie couid walk about in perfect safety be-
îniah xxiii .29, " la not my word like as cause it wau a Christian settlement. Hie
a fi re ? saith &he Lord -.and like a hasemer jthougbt the cîîilidren liad contributed
that breaketh th ed in pieces?" There- weil towards mis8iirn in the pst aud
after hy prayer, and the iaying On O! the hoped they wouid d.' more in future, no
bauds of the Presbytecy, Mir. Ferry wau that the knowledgc of the Saviour migbt
ordained to the office o! the miniiatry, and be 8 read inî.o the darkest regions o! the
inducted into the pastoral charge o! the eartE.
congregatien. In the abence of M\r..Fobr.
bcawho w&- hinderedl by indisposition,1
froin being preseut. snd froni fuifiling liu
appointînent, MIr. M.ICurdy addesd the Amîong the one hundred and fifty
miisterzafter whici their formor ter Roman Cathoics who have been united
3fc. I. Carriming, addre&ssei the ople with the Preah *vterian chîurc:h in Vaipa-

.%t~~~~ ~ ~~ thC*wo-h er-c!,hn raizo, Scuth Anmerica, about, one-third
At h,,ciqe ! licseicetenambrs have said that the turn-ing-point in their

of the clngivM tiou gave thrir pastor a religious experience took place white wit-
cor-dial wecnime ini thc "suai way, and thc é nes&irg tie celebrati-ea of the Lu-d's' Sur>.

m..'ae~paiti ),iin his first qularter's sa.- per.
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MEETIN'G OF FORLEIGN MIS- Nfr. .John CGibson was utianinously ap.
SION OXXITEE. pointeîl, and the Presbytery of Toronto

asked, witbont delay, to t.ake hini on1
The Committee met at New Glasgow 1trial for ordination, wvith re<juest that

on the 2.2nd JuIy. Rev. Mr. G-'rant froin they de3ignate hini to his work, It is
San~~~~~~ ~~~ Fenno.upeenadcril xpected that Mr. G.ilbson wilI eai with

San werunadoth wa ren, wtd codal- Rev. Mr. Grant about Oct. lat, for Trixi.
lyprt wecred;k theCaiman, wimthe~ ids.d, there ta remain, studying thc ian-
prboriatedrm re readiin g ahi u guagr and modes of work, tili the Demi-

'TeBoned esito express its high fcraraU m"'Iittee wî.h him to proceed
grtifceio Ba deire-nc ta h s thitiier. Mr. GiIson'si testirnonials are

gratifcation. J. the pre ecewty USe- of thù higheut order, and show him to be

turned on fuîrlough, with bis wife and jl hti ob lýie sashlr n
fsmily. They wvould express gratitude a m.uî of piety, prný ence, ani tarnest-
to Èkd for ail that the L.ord ha!i don e nes.
through their instrunientality, and wouid Th@ proposai of the '.%ission Council,
now extend ta himself and family a cor- that a lady teacher shouid be provided

dialwelomehpm, comenlngthe tofor Mir. Morton's school st Arouca was

the cordial recognition and prayers of OUI snt ted ta uligarne
people, while they reniain amoag us, and Itis expetdttbidngarne
when they leave us, s they expeet to do ments wilbe mnade without delay, the
ere long, to retnrn to their loved people material and ail details ta be Ieft to Mr.
and work in Trinidaa.' Grsrt and the Mission Council, and Dr.

Notice wss also given of the returu Reid ta be requested ta furniah the
from ndi of Rev. J. F. Campbell ad means of meeting the building drafts as
-iee. and that Mr. Campbell now inforwarded, ta, the extent covered by the
R1aliai, after vis;ting congregations in resolution of the Cyeneral Assembly.
Cape Breton, was wilgn ta devote fu-P. G. MCGYREGCOR> Sec',

ther time ta this wark under instructions____
froni the Baard.

It wu gred. MEETING 0F THE SUPPLEMENT.
1. That tbanks be given ta Cod for the INO COMMITTBE.

sale return of these bretbren and their
familles and for the work which they 1Tefloigmmeswr rsn
have been enabled t, do, with prayer 1Tthe foeeotig emern ere pn Jent
for the Lord'. guidirnoe and bleffsing in aitemeighli rr nJ1

the utue. Rv. r. Dns in3Oth, Mesrs. McCurdy, Sedgwick, E.the utus. Re. Mr Donld lf i Smith, J. Sinclair,-E. Scott, W. G.rant,
prayer. 'G. L Gordon, W. C. Herdman, J. F.

12. That the Comnmitteeasppointed at Blanchard, Hugh Roes and the Secretsry
laat meeting with the 'Secretary, miake 1Mesars Hogg, Millar andi Laing, were
arrangements for visitation of Churches unavoidably absent, for rossons given.
by the Miss4ionaries, no far as their tim3 The meeting soon tound its way block-
and their om-n engagementsJalready madIe jed, by want of applications from Presby-
wiil shlow. teries in -uch number and forms, as ta

3. Having hcard Mr. Grant's state- warrant the Coinmittce in procee<ling, as
ments respecting the erection of a Church was intended. te allocate fuaids. The ap-
building at Oropauche, and of existirg plications from Preshyteries of Wallace,
liabilitits, aniounting ta about $«0, it of Lunenburg and Sheiburne, and of Tru-
was agreed that collections masde at any ro, %were on the table in due fanm, m-t
meeting held by bum abould be applicd ail the information required by the Rides
ta the remnoval of ibis dobt. of the Assessbly, after congregations had

A Sub-Commnittee was sppointed to been visited.
consider and report at next meeting, on There was a partial return from Syýd-
the question of uniting our whole Foreign ney Presbytery with a minute of Presy-
Mission work, Fast snd West, urder one tery showing that they were carrying
Committee. out, at the season deemed rnust suitablo,

Notice was received that thie United the visitations af oongregatiaus, under
Preabyteriau Church will psy £75 for the minimum, and soon wonld be in a
buildings transferred in the Caroui tc> position to complote thero applications.
Mr. Hendrie, missianary of that Church There wus fuill information fro)n Prince
--agreed ta accepît the offer "s fd.r asd Fdward, Islanid Pr-e..liètbry. but the visi-
satisfactory. tâtions o! congregations had beeu partial,
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No iRppýicationg aiýe to b. made by the t.ober, The Committe. having heard
Preshyteiîîes of U'ictou a.nd Newfound- 1,hia with pleasure, agreed to 4ive them a
]and. very cordial welcome, and adjourned to

The three 1reiebyteries of Miiramichi, ineet here on October zat, at 1 -1 o'clock,
Halax, Victoria a.nd Richmond, had IA. M.
sent on no applie tition. P .IAGEOt e'y

The palter frton St. John PnrŽabytery P.G AG1OScji
was not accqmp&iiied by thie statistical1
and financial fac t, needf ut to enable the
Cc'imittee to act on it. 1 MSIN R ETNS

I t wua agreed 'that before malting MISINAR I5EIN Sallocation of funds, the Comtnittee will Rev. James Fraser Camnpbell bas been
wait till farther opportunity be hive to t holding misaionary m-eetings, at Hope-
Preabyteries to forward their affications well, Gajrloch, Stellarton, Blarney's Rir.
according to the ruies of the ocheme, wih er, Pictots, Roger's Hill and Saltopringa,
uotiee that unIesa said applications are and will speak (D. V.) at Earltown or
on the table at xîext meeting, on October M'est Branch of River John on the l5th,
lst, the Cuznmittee teill conisider t/uit none River John on the I7th, Truro on the
a-re 4irteormiiu,. sud act accordingly.' 19th, Spring Hill on the 2lst, Moncton

Nýotice waegiven that payaient on the on the 2nd, St. John on the 24th.
old achemne had bccn made to July lst Tw days witl b. given in the neigh.
and it mwas thought best, in conaequence borood of Daîhousie and Campbeliton,
of delay, )noer inevitabte, froin lack of clcisiuxg on the 27th, and proceing im-
Pretiyterial returus, that the new scheme mediately to Quebec, and therce to the
should date fîoxn July let, and that the Ifax West to visit relatives.
first aymcnt should bo for quarter due Collections will be applied, 'wher, de-
October bitl. i sired, as MNIr. Canmpbell may direct; other.

It waa farther agreed to ak Presby- wise they wIl be applied for the fuarther-
teries, in addition to information given suce of the work as conductud by the
re.qpccLiing congregations requiring Sup- Mar-itime Board in the New Hebrides and
pleinent, to, farnish a financial statement rnd.
shcwing what congregations, if any; The mnisters of the places to, be visit-
have corne up during the year by their
owni e'Torts, to *750 and Manse. and the ed are txpected to arrangc the hour and
amimut of addition thus made to salary. building in which the meetings are to b.

The olbwin rcoîuton asati: held, and to, give Mr. Camnpbell notice,The olloing esoutio pased. so that disappoinitients and mieunder-
'The Comniittee have noticed with standings inay bu av-oided.

muelh Fatisfaction, that the congregations R.ev. H. Robertson. undér instructions
visîted, have' without one exception, ex-o!aouniteftcBadofFri.

rcssed their debermination to give a oi donateof the sc.od ofe oeg
n earty support tri the mnovernent; andj deoe t irt feon Seek b. t
woul nuw reiniid thein al), that sa the ust and the gre-iter p.r of .Sptmbr
scîjeine i-s in force, anid incrcased rates the visitation of congregations according
anticipatüd. ii(, tirne bhould lie îoq tin tethe sujine prgAnn 10î1n A m
csrryiug intoteet promisesnmadesothat Mahnebirg Ag 10, 7l P. m.
the C-ornniittee iaay flnd itscIî in a p8 Launer 1 17r..sion. à.jjt iiiercly te pay the ffl and N eDbi 1 3,
man.ic, but ta rmach, or at Ieast closely Bridge%,âter '~14.
to approxintate the suin rf $750 snd Ilaipt. 7, 11 1. M
mnau!e.' Noel 7, 7 P. m.

AStîb-Çemrnit'tee wa ap:)O.ted te Keiinetcook ' 9,
ciigdir %% hat ad.litionsl paymtunt -h<ultl Ni, e NI le Il: Lr 10,

li il î î''hîcc càge ie ismjlfura il,
.u, t~ s hieliving inay hc i Kàep sli jnav. lie ~ ' 12,

tioil:tlly hligh. Si. Johu 14, 16
Some tinte wAts devotedl to c:frneSt. Aul ew's '~17

on tlit' luestioa of uniting the Niple t. Stit<s1
nit-uting wg,rk and fundé l'ast ani \\ -tt l'rey 19
IntimatioU %%a, given of au îtc~t1Fer t': 21
viý>1t f.01;1t t.e Cst-.'rn Cîa. cof Suî:îlcy 22

Re1.) .1. %IcL,iuncit o! Toroa . ... ',t rue\2,
thet' i:e o! the meeting of Synud iit oc- ikast Ili% -1- 28 A. M.
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Kmgton 4 4 'I . M-

Amherst 30
Where no hour is tspccified the resident

minister is supposed to cheose the hour
most suitabie and to not4fy Mr. &~ bert-
son, A apeciai coihce. ion solicited at
evet y meeting.

E. A. MAcCT'RDT. Conyrmner of Com.
New Glazigow, July 22nd.

DEATH 0F REV. MUJRDOCH
STEWART.

Another gqpd mnan bas gone to his reat
and ieward. -The folloiig notice of
bis life and death we clip frorii the Pic.
toil News.

This venerable and much loved ininis-'
ter died at the family residence, Pictou,
a littie before ten o'ciock on the evening
of Wednesday, the 30th uit. For sonne
time it bas been evideut to loving eyes
that hie strength was f ailing; but hs
many friends could not thiuk that they
would so soon be deprived of hi. geniai
company and wise couný:is1.

The great change whatcver, did not
corne upon him unawaree. The day be-
fore he died he intiuiated to bier who
was deareât to hin. that the time of their
separation was nearing fast. On WVed-
nesday morniughe sank into unconscious-
ness from whicb ho could be seldom
roufad, aud onlyflor a short interval. On
one of those occasions he gave with pr-fect clearness, tbongh with faiterintlpsg,
a partine courisel which will be a herit-
age for life to those to whom it waâ ad.
dresscd. It r-eemed as if the dying fath-
er was kept for those who wrere returu-
ing home that nighit, for w*tiin five min
utes after the entrance of members of the
famiiy who had arrived by the evening
train, ho tranquiily breathed his laut It
was a beùi'tilul death, in lorlicet bar-
mony with the whole tenor of his lUfe.

Mr. Mtewart wau Loin at Contin, in
Rosihire, in 1810. He cntered King's
Coliege, Aherder-n, in 1&3o, ani after a
highly sucesful course of four years re-
ceîved the degree of M. A. He was li-
cenced to preach the Gospel in 1839.

In 1843 he.--ame to Cape Breton and
settled, first at WVest Bay-then called
St. George's Channl-where he spent
twenty four most iaborious years.

He afterwards spent a year at Cow
Bay, C. 'B., orgaxxizing tlie 'cong-egIttiou
there.

Althongh a man i uch retinement
and of superior accompiishmcnts, he fac.
cd bravely and uncomplainivgly the dif-
6iculties incident to a miniâter's lot in a
new, poor, and sparsely eettled country.
H1e wasanuutiring laboreranda true pio-
ncer.

lu the spring of 1868 ho was Eettled at
Whycocomagh, where Le wbrked with a
wiil beyond bis physical ability. In hi.
different fields of iabor, ho was greatly
beloved, and lef t Lehind him the record
of eu exempta-y, e:trvucst, and self -sacti-
ficing 111e.

Neariy two yzars ago he retired froira
the active dutiets of the iîuu*tr and
came to reuide with hie farnily in Pictou,
where bie gned the love and esteem of
many friene and where be continued in
a moot obiiging and brotheriy inanner to
perform, Chritian work as occasion de-
rnanded. fie excelled and delighted ini
the visitation of t.he afflicted. The mcm-
ory of hie visita to sick roms and deatb-
beds will long remain.

Mr. Stewart wau onc of the most seif-
denying and et the. sme time one of the
rnost upright of men. Altbough extre-
mely modeot and ever reticent he yet
won for himself the affection and esteern
of a wide circle. As people became in-
timatciy acquaintcd with him, the r-e-
spect whicb they wouid foui from the
first deepened into admiration, and ad-
miration into love, Iut. the sacred ahade
of private and famiiy life wc dare not in-
trude farther thau ta say that thxe de-
parted minister was a pleasant comnran-
ion, a faithfui friend, a wisc and tender-
father, and a loving busbaud. Now that
be is gone, xuany outsidc of the famiiy
circie will feel disposed to say ini the ex-
quisite language orfthe Book ho loved 8o
weli aud expounded so faithfilly;-'O
man greatly beloi-ed, go thou thy way
tili the eud Le, for thou 8hait i-est and
stand iu thy lot at the end of the days'

There canuot be namned a single persuit
or enterprise of human beings ii, which
there is Fo little possibility of failure isin

ander.

To the extent that a profession of relig-
ion de«. not carry with it purity, chasti.
ty, tiutb-in a word, integrity of moral
nature-it is an cvii and n'>t a, good. -
Principal Fairbaurii.
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IIQE FO)R JAPAK.

Strangrer thinge have already happenied
titan that Japiîî should, irithin a dozes
yen ru, b. incitild among Christian La.
tioita. The rno-veîient toward Christian-
ity there now is r -pid aiinost beyond pro-
cedent, axîd it is îal>t, as in South India,
confined chïefly tui the loirer clau of the
populat4io0n. The rnost intelligent and

nluntia) people are &mon# the converts.
1)oubtless this cornes in large part,
through the influence of those who h ave
been in other countrie8, and have seeau
what Christianity lias dlouc fur theni. One
of th. latest indicationB is in the tact that
one o! th. ableot and inoa:t prominent
men in Japan, Mr. Iti Hirubusi, has just
returned fromn a visit to Gekrmany; and it
is reported that lie lia addressed the Mik -
ado. urging the truth and importance of
Chriati.anity. Ho statea thathle formerly
suppoeed that lhe Emperor William and
iitmark professed to bu Christians, as a

unatter of poliey, wbii they had ao re.

grdt for it at ail in their hearts. But noir
ie says tkat this was a iuistaken idea

He found that botit men rere sincere
Clis-jtians, asnd both urged hiin te ateek
tîteir religion tor hi& owa * elfare and hap.
pinri o as weil as that of his country. Such
had bffen the influence of Mr. Itia report
that the chie! officers ini the cabinet are
beoiuig interesteti ini thée ttndy e!
Chrisîianity, and the. former eourt teach-
er o! Confucianism is no Ion gopposing
the Gospel, but aso carefnly reading
the Seriptures. In a course of study ro-
cently preserib-ri for &il the Shinto prieses
the 'Bb a, nt *MNartin's Xvidences of
Chriatiauity" mue iîeue.-Et.Pres

held hlmt up day atter day; &ad sme
tinie after h e got znother litti. note; it
ran thus : 'Then were the disciples glat
when they saw the Lord.'

PUTTING'( VIE CIIILDREN TO BED.

Send the little ones to bed in a happy
f rame of mind. It retruires sme disci-
pline and self-denial on the part of a
woary parent to answer ail t he fooli
questions and attend to the. many wants
that rnultiply so faut as the ' our of b.d-
time d raws near, but it is a labour of love
that will briug a large recompense. Chl-
dren noyer ft.rget. Tey wil carry them,
tkrough lite'. long and weary pilgrimage
the remenibrance of the face that bent
over themn at niçht, atid that wua ever as-
mociatd in their immature mimds with
L'aven and God. And the littie tiresme
]aet questions mean so rnuch te theni.
What if ire should not ansirer them and
they noyer airaken lier.?1 Unanswered
îquetions and in-nsiwered problemas have
folloiret mon and women tlirough lite
with harrowing persistence. Andi noyer
give a though euti ansier te a child's
question.

The Maritime Presbyterian,
A VONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TC

CHRISTIAN4 WORK,

is published at New Glasgow, N. S., on
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KI. SPUJRGEOX ON THE
OÂCY 0F PRAYER.

EFFX.

"Then you have flot beau modified in
any w-ay as to the efficacy of prayer !"
asked a correspondent of the Pa/i* Mal.*

Ga twho interviewed Mr. Spitrgeon
the ather day. Spurgeon laughed, "Only
in my fa.ith growing far stronger and lirm-
er than ever. It is naL a matter of faith
with me, but of knowledge and everyday
experiance. 1 as consta.ntiy witnessing
the maiL uumiistakable instances of an-
swers to prayer. My whala life is made
up of thern. To me thay are so familiar
as to cesse ta excite my surprise, but ta,
many they would seeru marvailous, no
doubt. Why, I could no s're doubt the
efllcacy of prayor than I could diabelieve
iu the law of gravitation. The one is as
much a fact as the other, constantly veri-
fied every day of my life. Elijah, by the
brook Cherith, as hae receivad hie daily
rations from the ravens, could bsrdly ha
a more likely eubject for scepticisux than

Look at rny Orphanage. To keep it go.
ngentails an annual expend.ture of a-

beut £1,OO0. Only £1,400 is provided
for by endowment. The rernaining £8, -
000 cornes ta me regularly hi auswer ta
peayer. 1 do flot know where I éhall gat
it frorn day ta day. I ask God for it, and
He sends it.

Mr. l1Iuller, of Bristol, dces the saine
as mine. The constant inflow of funds-
ai ail the lande neccssary ta, carry on
these works-is flot stimulated by adver-
tisernen Le, by begging letters,by canvass-
ing, or any of the usual modes of raisin~the wind. We ask God for the cash, and
He sends it. That ie a good, solid, ma-
tenial fact. not ta be explained awsy. But
quite as remarkable illustrations of the
elffcacy of believing faith are const.antly
occurnxng in spiritual things.

Sorne two yeare ago a poor warnan, ac-
compsnied by two of ber neigbbours,
camerto my vestry in deep distreas. Her
husband had fled the country; in her son-
row se went ta, the hause of God, and
namething I eaid in the sermon made ber
tbink I wus persanally familiar with ber
cee. 0f course 1 had knawu notbing
about hier. It was a ganeral illustration
that fitted a par ticular case. She told
me ber stony, and a very sad one it was.
I said, 'Thene is muothing that we can do
but ta kneei down and cry to the Lard
for the immediate conversion of your
hubaud.' We knelt down, and 1 prayed
that the Lord would touch the beart of
the deserten, convert hie soul, and bring

bisa back to hi& home. When we rose
frosa oui kuees I said ta, the poor wonian
'do not fret about the matter. I feel sure
y our liusband will corne home ; and that
eo wil ye become connected witlî aur

Church. She went %way, and I forgot
8&11 about IL

Sorne monthsasfter she reappeared wlth
her neighbours and a man, wlîon she in-
troduced ta me an her huaband. He had
indoed carne back, and ho bcd retiirned a
cenvet.d man. On making inquiry and
comnparig notes we fouzad that the very
day on which we had prayed for hie con-
version, he, being at that tise on board
a ship far away on the sea, sturnbled mont
unexpectedly u n a stray copy of ana of
my sermnons. H le read it. The truth
went ta bis huart. He repented a.nd
sought t-he Lard, and as soon a4 passible
he returned ta hie wife a.nd ta hie dsily
cailing. He was admitted a member, and
st 'Aonday his wife, who up ta that

timo bad not been a member, wé also
received among us, That womari ducs flot
doubt the power of prayer.

.Ail the infidels ini the world could not
shake her conviction &,hat there is a God
that answcreth prayer. 1 shbould ha the
moat irrational creature in the warld if,
with a life, every day af which is fuîl of
experiences so remnarkable, I entertained
the slightest doubt on the subject. I dIo
not regard it as minaculous ; it is part
and parcel of the establishied arder of the
universe that the sbadom- of a coming
avent should fail in advauce upen some
believing soul in the shape of prayer for
its realisation. The pray-er of faith is a
divine deerce commiencing its ftulilient.

BOXE IIFE.
It hasbeen weli said that a single bitter

word msy disquiet an entire fanuily for a
whole day. Une surly glance caste a
gloos over the whole househiold ; wh.ile
a smile like a gleain of sunine may light
the darkast and weariest bourg. Like
unexpected fliwcrs, springing Up aleng
aur dusty road, full of fresh fragrance
and beauty, so kind words and gentle
acte, sandasweet dispùisitions makeglsd the
home wherc peace and blessing dwell.
No matter hiow humble the abode, if it be
thus garnih e, with grace and isweett - cil
with kindness snd snîilesý, the heart will
turn longingly t-oard it f ror all the
tumnîts of the worM.d- and home, il it be
ever so hoinely, will be the dearst &pot
beneath the circuit of the sun.
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THE SCEPTICAL SHOEMAKER. dolights in the company of lus wife and
ch i dren, ail of whoni are neatly dres3ed;

'I li - e reail,' 581(1 the shoernaker, «a and bisl chief hruppinuss§ is to read anid

grieat ci-al about the heaihen goda and I speak to thern of the things whieh be-
bdieve the accounit of Christ is taken long to their cverlas3tiug- peace.

froin sorne of the heathen writings,'
1 WiIl you &bide by your own decision

on two quesitions that 1 will put to you?'
said the Bible-reader. 'If so, I will free- ]FÂYIL Y WORSHIP.
ly do the saine. I will abide by your
own answera; hy doing Bo we shiah Bave Thc practice of family worship i the
mucli turne and #arrive more quickly uit grand defence against ail att~a b
the truth.' priestly caste, wbo set up their temples

'Well,' said hie, 'out %vith it, and let anud teil us to pray by their mediation.
us see if I eau answor; there arc few Nay, but our bouses are temples, and
things but that I eau Bay something a- every man in a prient in his own house.
bout. ' This is a brazen walI of defence against

',Vell, rny friend,' replied the reader. superstition and priegtcraf t.
'nîly first questio~n in Suppose al] men Faily prayer is the nutriment offami-
were Christianas, according to the account ly:piety, and woe to those who aslow it tO
g iven to us in the gospels concerning cesse. I read the other day of parents
Cihriàt, what would b. the state of socie who aid they could not have farnily fray-
ty?' e-, snd one aaked this question: , f yeu

Hie remained silent for souxue tirne in knew that your cbjîdren would be sick
deep ttbnkght and then was constrained through the neglect of family prayer,
to Bay : wouild you mot have it? If one child waa

1V Weil, if aIl men were really Chriztiansarsaitten dow-n with foyer each mrnring
ir, practice as well sa ini theory, of course that you neglected prayer, how thon'
we ehould be a happy brotherhood in- Oh, thon they would have it.
deed.' "«Andi if there was a law that you

6I promixed you,' @aid the reader, *that shouild b. fined five shillings if you did'
I would abide by your answer. WVall not meet for prayer, would you fiuud tirne
you do0 the saine!' for it?'

'O yes,' he readily replied; 'no man cau Yes.
deny the gooduesa of t e systern ia prac- And " so thbi inq uirer went on with
tice; but now for the other question; per- rnany qiuesitionis, and wound up with this:
hapa I shail get on botter witli that. 'Thon it is but an idie excuse when you,
You have a chalk tiuis turne agru.nst me.' who profoas te hoi servants of God, say

'Well, iny next question is t.iis: -Sup. that you have no tirne or opportunity for
pos&e ail in were iuiidel-what then farnily prayer!?'
would 4, the state of Londlon and of the Should an idle excuse robGodof hiswor.
N,.orld!' ship, and our faiuuilies of a blcssing? Be-

11e cered til mor pcpleced ~ intopa in your families ; aud especi-re seined tl mor pepexd an 'U alyitig haegoe rng gt
-enie l ong tim siet hera them ri lit by d twing- iear to no m Iore

doing the saie. At length lie sai disicty 0iitha o a,'od
Xon h-tve certainly beateîî me, for 1 istn y i eryuBy 9ed
luever l>ofore saw the two effeets upon m ot want te be for rnalizsts!' 'No, I arn not
socety. I now sec thst whiere the Chrus. afraid you would lie. I amn ait-aid of your

f: '. Il :,, ne2h'ctinu a'uvt!iin£ that tends towards

pat-d tuisaftcuuon.'spiritual growth anrd therefore, 1 pray
Tii scpie ws tat ie asfuly pr-you, labour at once te acquaint yourself
Tueseiiil ws lua bu~vs fuly pr-with C'od aud bc at peace. Draw ruear

sua&ledl iii hi$i owii mnitud to rive Lip ail to the Lord a"ý,aiiu, more thoroughly tluan
hiîs iiutiidtl companions ançî' follow the 1you have d.oue 1b fort: for it is the oi.ly
Lord .JCu4 Chiri.4. But the change tlid wvay by iwhich the lIatksliling.3 of persons
not stop hore. Whcîî lit-st the reader auti farnilies au-e at ail likely to be cor-
calleti 1,. liati to sit on air oli, ttty chair rccted. -Surg;son.
writh a iitinher of hialî-.tiri-eti cbjîdreni
sittjînI iii thecir :'son the flfwur arnîd
liii n,,'v'tvl :ud un.-ared for: nowv they '4D.i ycu fe-- tluat voit loVe ChriSt ?
lha ,: t, aî. lm-tter homie i.ru a d..ean- wa~- a:-kei1 of ar. tzc:i al.1ix C!iistian
et*'r \Vi:luiru ili i.- elieorful and 'Buetter thau thiat.* waï the rep'y,
huappy. The- fatluer. iio 1< -zer fîîithless, Christ lovýes nie."
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